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fssrmMaHa iHtsBYimXN tabsftooii,
- * Ko.ft Wood afreet,and fee sal* at£as)ern pricec ;
Sesest*? Bxbnw&exljeoa, .Townaeutf* Arrangement
of tho HblottUktiAeri*History ofthe ChziKtan Reli*
ftaao&CUKkrHUtaa* Troutia&oo CerirtJan Doc*
*rli»*UfeofJertoieh Evert*, EwjrfßoMoaotfsGfeek.
ficnoaf«ftha£Mpds,do English da do,Beou> Qi*.
Me, d Tola, Boston edltiow.Tentb ,«;Bibl*.<lixeneei,

ha Psasaactaf De. Wood’sLce'
ttroseaßwMonborgiitnirai Hck’s MUaicaary-Aaec-

' dMMsnd'BtaaytfJwr Igteresiiwtwotks. la addition
IS&aBS®%lBBtoi*ig%&-
I XBGHKNY, AMO VICLNITY, will be ready for

' 2a «sgnrer la 19days. Fertonswho may. .wish- to.
ksvercwi of their countrymuRetort tbe msn ;esa
doaobymakingapplieariimto tbe undersigned, arr
ttma before theftalast. To defter tie expend or
tka view# ..■ill be rtaufreiMq• addition,
t» tiro prion of tho atm novift-vKS MeOflWANj.
““ ETTBLIC. v

A BOUTfenr.ismjtaee,!«*• u»«Un*ttroof*JcL theSamofuQbloi while apendlof a few
a singular Metalfe .£*£PStad aSoequatly. IcandhSftt UhU

T—ff, arm tuppMvd tobe of nouse crvalae,batfrom

rtJuSibm^eTtexlarorod singular ■W*^!*^*
“SJSSS2-

SiJS!™l?ffi)SeSSwoW“'l from that lido"C^wjjg^RggsaiS;
♦ttteand tie l*rg« tooont of silica,

ttsnr«rmSnesifcifod Maekoxideof-lroaihatucon*SgKagatgbS Weathertad fire proofrasthe
™.-ILLT haideraad jure.permanent ifSgJSt£Sk.”d asthecowing (afterltramsto
S)& eiru2rinade»wjcUbl* n
arateets tie wood covered with it trots theair, and
where therela noalr. there is ba blase orcombustion;
tbarateatae wood anil aetaa*ty eharfbefore tbe ilate

ibeijfre’ateat import-
««m, tad applied -toOoveßumentToT.apatentfor mr
mvMVtao ,or-ojfwrrery> fondly, hoptng/that lroould
eaw bareantnerateil foraUmy ounaviatime and mo*
oar. TbaaorennaraiW wllhoataayhetiution,grant-
ee(B |paLotion Pateoifor the sole fight to raanafae*
tua, H 1fad saa my Improvementinthe ntmafoetare
of * «WosahereaAfire Proof, Composition or Ani-

• ,aafp«f11,4100-1 ... \VM.,BLAKE. -

-*W&tbainbabita&taof6baaiaibaT ' eadtbeßbove
RBtaaMnxof Mr.-Blake, andtmgrc'. nobs anhsun*.
flaDp aarrect, aawa are knowiugfriajMt of thestate*
—MttiWw-lti oestti&ed; andwewinfarther elate, that
whdaaotbdiatra that thereever.waaia patent more
MBoe*U» and laboriously eurned, or n»« derortediy
pistea aa ba poreuodhlt experiments with the mart
mdoaltablo perseverance under tho moit dlscwunglog-
circumstances, aa the pßblle;iadnoftheUa*teeiifi-
danaa that-there eoald be ‘any thlce vaiuable ismo
fiwa tba nbiuace. He thereforehftd to ebeonniorfor
yean tbe jeer*and aeoSb ofnearly tba’.whtdo comma?
ntiy. Koiwitbftandinc all tbia, bo wm
tetbayroaeeatioaofSa‘experimant*,nnd
ballara that there U eno man ina thousand who wonm
hatapamreredanderaUtbeelreumstanees. Bathe
kasatUMtrinmpbedovar allobstacle*, and we-pc*

Urntbaraianaw batone opinion la awarding bun-
tka amiil af thisvaluable diwntery. ' \

,OKO.W.CKANE, ~. ) Jniuceaof

S Peace.
.LBWiaaCUATFIEUDj .V
lmiffltf?3orre, > Tow^hip

W4LEVERETT, Township Clerk.
ALLEN HOWE,Treasurer.

' CAUTIOir TO THE PUBLIC.
1have ascertained thatthereare individual* engaged

etaalyas lin my patented article. 1 to
penoas andshown than my parent. They any

tkey u not Intend- to infringe'or tmpsM-Open my

richts tkatthe* bare aright to dig,gTrod,andaetl the
powder, if they ean find purchaser*; that theyare not
OOxnd toknow what thoyare to do with itj thatIt is
m iafriaxemeot until it is mixed with the oil to make
tka eocßSomd; that thoso who buy, tnlx and tuo it,
nnsttuathortapoaibility. Most ol them eay thut
tkey behave that the patent is good against those that
■dzand tw the eampoand, and some have said that
what they wanted to ue they should certainly purch-
ase of me. a* they didnot Intendtntnnke themselves
frahfr ia uay way. .Now! feel myself.indoty bound to
expose this oarefaeddfraud uponthe pnblie; as I con
tail It by no mildersame, where a. man tclis andrv-
eelvwpay for an article, the use of trhtehnoweu
kimwa say ect* the purchaserand user to a pioseeo-
tianand fine. Some of those who areengagedintbu
aeCarious traffic, will anqaestionably contena-to the

, pihlie that my patent will-net stand, and that J dare
netproaecate. Row. totake thisargumentaway from

Arm, 1went to tome of tbote who were proclaiming
that my patent was of no value, and made the tiuow-
lnr proposition: that they might select aJudge tu.u two
lawyers who hare hod some practice in patent easer,
and wewould submit the patcn'.to thtm, nnd if they

dedded that thepaieatwasgood; that theysboala slop
all briber proceedings in the barlnc*e; bui irtheT.

i thoulddffelj*rb"t l| weald n«, In Ihctroptmon,now,
1 would agree to let them go onand sell

™without aajfinr any thing to tho public about them.
This proposition they would notaccede vx- bo mj>\

. the validity of tay patent 1* concerned. 1 do nntco •
peedentirelyuponmy otr»Judgment, nUbocgh l nsve
the fullest confideneo iu it; but Ihavu suuroiitedl it to
many ef the iadrer,and several of tho most c ,mi“?n

;
patent Itwyen, who have, withoutexception, decided
»i«t la theiroptniou itwas good, and would prstec.tec
top* diitovery. ;

I rrind tbe article to afine power,and pstn up in
bUrrola, the whichare marked; Pstxsr l-ixe
a» Wsaxuta Puor . . .

,1therefore give aotise to aliwi o buy aitd ase the
■have mentioned mineral for thepurpoawact- fortk. 1 1».
arr patent, except from me or my auibonxnd. ageau.

| shall hold liut&loatmei&ceoimtiibliity, and.
skill ecatmence nits at law agtltud those who tuns
Infhntaopoamynght. • W&l. HLARI.. .

BjuxoJbMedinaOo^Atsg.H,lsW. -.
..

• tSTTVTO TONS orthe above Tire end•Weather
Pyoof Artificial State' on hands and for sale.’. The
aborawe can recommend, for we hsve been uung tt
fits some 4 tears, and know it to be what it in telforth
Insvery particular. J. All. Acy

nargTHKlni . - ■' - p,ostvood«t

EXCELSIOR!
F. H. EATON & CO.;
. Vo. C» FowrtXa Stre«t, Pttul»«irgh,

Hare hpw in Store their fall a-uortoentof
TllomtoES,Clov£s, Uosierycnd■ laetGonir
ADAPTED to the want* pfeveryciDM of Merchant

•and Coatnmera. - No pain* have been spared t>
pwenttba oewekt and most faahionahlo style .of
Goods lather line. Their stock cocsiiU.iu pan.of the

bU^*W . : DRESS TRIMMINGS. :
Fringes and Gimps,’ of every variety; new style*

flgwed Galleons; Algerine and Imperial Uraidr, wide
cad; narrow Silk and Wonted EmbroideringBraids
inred tad cutVelvet Ribboory plain do -do; Corded

um} plain SatinRibbon*, for trimming, black,

while ind colored riilkLacesjextnt wide do do, fir
fioMtatMtiih' a foil auortment of Drees Saturn*;
Sgasseannked, Stamped or Embroidered tot order..
. .j. - LACEGOdDSr ''
'*&rtr«idei*d Lies and MasUn Capc»,
Breakfast and RetiringCap* and HalfBkev<*, French‘
Worked Coilartand Cafft, Ingreatwieiy; L*c« Veils,

Optra Tier;Mouncrg Coi-
UnT Cuff# and IlalfJ}teer«;r Luien lldkfis
Blabi'eaOnridered orfi? hcmriicheJ do, plainUnen do;

, . iear-IkTeadLa*4>4iud Ktlgjngwl«. do. doi.lfobbm,
XiiW,ijifc6Maniaand CoUoa takings tutu lai?mng?.

; - : .

Vlm\ mtw wytemnaeiJUbhocaeFrcoeb Face Flow.
era-BoonetTab*! Velrets, Matin* aud Fusrecce*, tfiik
Ulsstau dia 1 and tipi.
vx,:-.U . v-ri . • £W,GLQYEB.- ' •

. ; Best nunsihetare, with«ost approved fastening!

t . i’. . tadehdee« colors, jctrexteasireasiortmentalw'■ .V- • ’pAtiod*). •'
''

■ HOSIERY. '

*• ; A jrredlVariety ofgukyWooUCottoß^tennoand
• <Sume«,ibrL»*iiM*nd Mls«t; Tirun Pleid*..at.'i:

•’ t frii’««««rTTO^ Tll othaf style*' fancy and plain Child*
naf» Ho**} wwtii *tyle* Infant*1Boot* and Sock-;.

.• Ocala* Oraifipian,' Vieonla, Merino,' Cotton and lice
■wool IlalfHoae. -
« r Jr . -

fill auoitaezxt.for men, women end Children,
~as»Bf whiehareDerbjr Hlbbed, PfiUisell*> and plam
, rihbtd and plain CashmerefChamou Uncd Ber,
UaCwiitwre, Merino, Far*Uneaßearer, heavy afrJ
1A WBltnryand, Lisle Thread and Cotton.

.;
_

WOOLEN GOODS, . :

na.Ladies’- and Children's Hoods, Children'*
Wfnitnfeat*. Knit Scarf* andBait*. Children1* Gait*
anaodLooiMUU,-Worsted Caff*. Knitting WomdJ*.
atATWBoIw Yarns,-California Comfort*; • also, fine

- OaatewoSchrihjfor Ladie*.
**'-7 “I',-’’-' J I IADIES* DEPARTMENT. .

•*'KtniWipHTarytirr Wonted*. CinVca* Pattern*,
: 'frotihrt<:Fw»KyHilk, BristolandTe.rfdßoards, Pa*
r-tag glower Materials, ,Xano.Mau, T.die», aqd >^i-.

• waWeitd Wort. Also*~Lodie«,4‘lKand Merino Vest»
andDrawers: EmbroideredSachs padFlannel*, Freac li

T7WWWI pwaood Waists for Infant*}and Swan’**dr>w »

WEAR. •••'

ItalShirt#, Cravau cad Collar*; Merino,-Silk and
«. OaOoo Wrapper* and Dr«wei*;.Sa*pender*,Sboa’<fcr

- 'Brt*eaaadOrt«iag uownr, Silk and Unco Hdkf^
-<Ueaeaae4 Hosiery.- /,

COMBS, BRUSHESAND EERFVMERY.
V' ; Fme* patters* eomdasdplidnShellßwfrCorab*;
• B«£alo>«ad-Ifll.-do; Shell Sideand Long Comb*; Ini.

. "‘46}3J>tffSltij SsrinandRoaewood ll*lrBratbe* Snell,
' ana Eng.' Hom Dreufoflandfins 1*ary CoBib*;

- oriudedcSonnebtofFiallandTeetfeßrathet.-
a - Medal” Ferfanierj, , .

';‘VARIETY-GOODS. ■•-. : 'i.
rtfdeila*.Pin*. Tape*,. sw*l-B#i»aad Pones, •; '

Batten*asd Steel Hoods, Berlin WireBasket*,
- ■ ’>«s*e Twidland -Sowing*. Kuo Boiowood Deeks asd

CoaiSodlac* AOalloma, - Fancy Work Basket*
Cord and-Taa*eUr . Portfolio*, Papicrtre* nod

. BBaSfc Shade TrimnUnpd Suuouary,
• Palpit A Banner T#a#e U, Preoeh Cork Sole*,, 7

Tliihniflln'iifs rtlnf~r > - jtjikAGwg’m umbrella*,
;• tiLsiJyii, att’d-Widths, Paper MniuiuA Holland*,

-Satudkiw Cloihi, .: . Elastic Band* k Webbing,,SSS*%<firaJUndutf, Coreetmad Shoo Laeoia, I
. , yVkßPftfdTCAMj,£T?T!—Hee d tin* oay.at W-to'-!U<sS»>oek’aCarpet Vfar*hoe«e;-tio. 73 F««rth u, a

'- fcntaraneoiy'cf the Jsu*t and naiap*
- ■•—' nmd ctTWii to-waich we invite tbc aiteniioo of

; 1 CeaMUKSo,I'and thoae wishing to faralria Honwa,
f'uiSukildexaAino'lho Urged awottmeut in tboeiiy,''-^ssssssr^.^sss^sA" 1

. - -r ~ H«mln* I<«*■* Bh*wl».
'TTT 'E. JUJRPUY BM«c’<*»ujplyor tho at>ovoW» Mtiele.Of UubMt.qwiJnyi nlao/plam BIMV

• stawlaj Wwk tfonbsmiiss,Aiourwtnif AK
linn Cloth, black Coburg*, Farmoua*,

• ’ cSSSmfctfottsdoXSla*aatlFtonehAJcrto«,bi*e
- .-CrtTitftkM Marring Collars, Mourning UomioiJUb*

fo >Bliimk * foil auoruatnl of Moaramg

. ‘••a itJriT» feynlegeavary wide-
•

•a4np«rlor. Bojor*are luritcd tofoik mt ifafia, at
• '• eerneroM'ourth and AUrkct sw. -

-'VTbeleaaJoßoonaip aiarg© »»*orr»
of HewOood* has lately betareccired. 'In»JJO

,1■!
•, i
: ■■■

, pH. JAYNE’S ALTCSATim !-7
'

... w^k*T*bf««nJ9n«eabyMrB.'Rweof*6«opfir; lteraioSer byDr* AJt«r»UT**w£:cb
:‘ vSltf wp«fferityw6*o»wr,oUi«T.reißeayofme

SSBSBSSSa^JSSS!^SS3EasaESSBS*f“ S« iVimft tiftilff f** tha yranteitt.from both bai nna*(
- -' Sm«l»ul4hull.u«t<nm>oiilcc t, »qi ftpoutokf;

*p°a bw*F*iA*a* «*«***»*Jba
•( Sl£SSMAnirtulA«t(be«UioUb»Ur«eittsal|x«l(b

. .^j|*WßSaJSßpiatt]TrwtoTß4,»otluu&tf^£m»el|b*
• beforethe cotgagcccd mania

■*ffi?l£uwnl!sft'ttu» rBBH *““SSMJSSk£mSwt9t.' 1 »* !

a SLOANfS colomn:’ ,! v
Alltirofifuatdnmikdrtrfised by.W. E.BUUK

-
- B.'RfsEIiERS, Wood street,*aniVonNP. SCOTT

• - , •=- •

». h,xurry. ”

\
— i t.;; ;;. '..'.

" -

ssd'chMytrt B<>n* Bsdleius
j.-;-,: u; ir/THB woBUJ*i

cotoitiob

esses:- f. 1

1 Frrsh wonna*.
exsekhd beej*, ringbone/windbono, jwindfalls,, poi,
'eviL eslle*; spavins, uwceker, fistnla; sitfiut, striinv
Ismezxv*, sand eroek, foundered'-feet, scmchee oi
ma*emaere orbone distemper. >-v - 16 The powoet willreiabv&all tnfiumgatloaand firrer
■■puriff the blood, looaen tbe skin,cleanse tho■ water
andstrengthhnevery.psitpfthbbodyt undhaapnved
■ tovurytgnremedy tor the following dbeaset: -i'■ Distemper,', bide bound, loa» J of- appetite, inwarn
strait yellow watir, fnflammaifon ofme eyes, fatigue
from hard untilse; «ls»,'tbettaatisa.:(eomtnon}y cal.led stiff complaint.)whichgioT*»*oiiial lotnsnjrvttl-
usble.harse* inthis country.. It is also asafe and cor..tain ifmedyfor ceughs and eoids whleh generate se
many, fatal diseases.: •. W. B.-BLOAN,
. . - Grand licpot,40 Lake it,Chicago, .

• THE PROOF, ].. / . .
Extract' ftotn th# “Galena North Weitern Oraieue.’(
' Bjr the ti»« qfSloan’a Ointmentand Condition Pow-der, IhaTc'egllteljr gated a fiitelivuguh

Ul/
WTVD BBU

otherwise imoroved' hit condition more thanfipo pe
cent.cn the cost ofthe medicine And a cow whichwas sofeeble arto bp considered worthless by myself
and neighbors,was restored tofood healthandstrength
by thb bm oflcu thanhalf a*package ofthe powder,
and is now doing b»tter thanany-other cowl have.

. Sn»U May 13,1643-. -
. ~WU* VINCE»NT.

. ! vTHESUFFERING CHILD.
' I hereby eenifytharano of-my children, when na

ked,fell into a largefire oflies coal*, andwas horned
severely from head to feet The beatofmediealaid
and attention was given to the child for fear or five
.dayifwithout any relief—each day’s sufferings mereas*
cd till his rrbans coold bobaardhtaarealdistsnee, at
which critical periciJ cne ofray neighbors recommen*
ded and presented to no a box of Blean’s Ointment,
and jin lets than fifteen mlnmet oAeritbe application
ofihbointment to the aggravated aoresoftbesaffering
cbiiA) thepainceased andha speedily began
torwover. •My'reride'nce Uin Helt'township, Vo
mUlfcncoanty, and State ofIndiana.'. 1 "

- -T , . THEODORE I*.TAYLOR.
Chicago, August24,1648. '

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
April 13,1849. Four.mileo'northof Chicago (on the

toad toMilwaukJe,) Cook county, Illinois.
• .Mg. Sloan—Dear Sir; Onept toy honeshad a large
bony tumor on his breast bone,immediately under the
cailpr. whichitmedhimand rendered hU services oi
very Unfe .value. 1 fhohfallyappliedseveral bottles
ofOr.Taylor’s Nerve and Bone'Liniment,-without the
least benefit.' I then procured Wilder’s Celebrated
Hone Ointment,.andnsed that'until 1 became fully
satisfied that U wopld neverrelieve the nnimaL FV
naily i obtained a box ot your truly valuable Oint-
ment. and In leuthan 60 days from toe first applied*
tion the tumor entirely disappeared,and tha honewas
well • Tours,.' EDWARDARiISTRONO.

POPULAR OPINION.!
Ifpopular opinion is any eriterion efthe worthof an

article, wc.lQTita the incredulous to redd at least a few
ofthe many voliunary.certifieates that appear in on
colamaa respecting this great variety ot remarknbU
care* effected-by-tho use ot “Sloth 1! 'Celebrated Oint-
mentand Condition Powders." -

: These' remedies no longer remain among those o!
doubtful utility,thfiy have passed from the tide of ex-
periment, and now stand higher toreparation and an
becoming mar* extensively used thin all otherarti-
cle# ofthekind.—lßeh. City Newt, i -

THE HALF HAS NOT BEEfi TOLD.
flax Bin*, Jans 13,1E49.

' Dear Please send by the bearer a ne«
supply of your Hor*eMedicines They mmtbe-beet
aniolcsof thekindthat Ibate ever tucd, never hat-
inf been disappointed in their elect,'as Ihsvebeenifi
theaae ofothers, even the z&oit celebrated Ointments-
LiuimenU, iwn, of thedap. 1 like very nrach this fea-
ture in them, vis that they do ail that u promised, and
anon a thorough trial o» ii contraincd. toadd. lha!
“naif has notbeen told."

Respectfully, M. DUDLEY.

THE DIFFERENCE. !
-• The ordinary ointment* and iinimenu.ltis Trail
known are. tcvere and partial in their operation-
Sloan’s Ointment is mild yet thorough—ltreach** and

removes the cause, hence it give* real and permanent
relict For. parity, mildness, safety, certainty,- and
thoroughness, Stout’s Ointment excel*, and is rapidly
edrpercediaj all otherOintments and Liniments now
in one. • • >

* WE CAN’T CEP ALONG IT:
Brars*s Osnvx, 111., Oct. SM, 1643.

Mr. Scan—Bir: Ihave.tested the .Tiime of you
Qiatmenlih the core of rattlesnake bits*,aore throat,
hums,and many 'other Intones, qjid in every cue it
hhs surpassed oar expectations. As a familyOint.
mem, 1 have never seen itsequal, and Tor bcasw vr*
can't ect alongwithout it. -

Vonr»,Acn MILES M. 1.JOHNSON.

.EXCELLENT OINTMENT.
.Mr.Sioan—Dear Sir: For aconsiderable length el

irae 1was seriously afflicted with the rheumatic com*
plaint, and applied freely the various litiimenu, palm
killer*,*withoutobulnineanyrelief. Aflrrwuies
your cgsot at this place influenced me to try you
Ointfliem, and withintwo week* from the time I com-
deuced usingit,the paincea*rd,aad IwasdTcetuallf
oared,and shall rceommend all who ate similarlyal*
dieted vridrahd ditticd<iing complaint, to procure you
excellent ointment withoutdelay. • : -

• . Besp’r yocrr, • OSCAR F. MOTT,
rrineevilfe, Teona May 1,154?. j .

C7* I'rom thelloa. H. V. S. Brooks. 1 Agent flf the
Illinois nsd Michigan Canal Packet Koat Company,

Cotcaoo, Jane St, 134 s
' Or. W:l»’, Sloan—Dear Sir: For the last 3d years 1
La«e had occasion lo u«e many horse*. and have used
•ll,» (Treat variety of liniment* and oinitnenu in use,
hut have neverfoorid any thing equa‘, i» j 'or oim-
ineptfer »tupric» oa- buries. Within ihn la*l two
months l have'applied yearointmentdo feme60 horse*,
for, variousinjuries* it haspro-
yeda sovercighJremedy. - ‘ '•

‘a fingerutttenentirely off.
Twomiles loathofChicago, Sept. 14,19-13.

'Dr. Sloan—Sir On the Sthiasiantmy son had a fin-
ger bluer, entirety offbyahbree. Weimmediatelyap*
plied-ychrieelebratPd onnment,-whiehrelieved himcf
paintoafew-mumtes,an«l prevented the finger from
swellingibeleast paniete, and the woand is heating
•rapidly. Besp’y youn, ' ' 3. BROCKWAY.

DOCTORING INGALENA
Mr,Sioan-r-Bcar Sir. About three yean ago Iwas

severely injured in one ofmy. legs by the falling ofa

Site ofSvojd which occasioned largo.ranting ulcers,
rearly every 'doctor in Galena tried to curethem; but

tried in vain,until fmto sympathy and improper treat-
mailmy other leg became as bad as the one original-
ly wounded. 1 despaired of ever being well again—-
butin tinierthat! might negktf. no coronawilfciu my
reach, i purchased of your agent ia.Galen*isome uf
yout,ointment,andyoa can judgeofmy surprise an 1
gratitude better titan I ean expren if, to find mysell
entirely wellbefore Ibid finishednnngtho second be x

These facta I make known that others afflieted may
believe and notdelay using so volaabje an ointment
us yours has preved io be. Resp’y your grateful fr'd,

• Galena, 111; Dec. 18,IMS. . EVAN DAVIS.

- .ONLYfiODAVS. ;
Before ;the following order. Weurs..Vaßghn & Co

purchased «large supplyof Sloan’s preparations.
*■ ■ ' Jsc*sox,Mleh.Feb.24,lS43.
. S.'IL Hibbard—DearSin lam outof Sloan’s Condt-
tion i'owder and Uorse OiDiment. The saloiarex-
ceeds tcyexpectation. Ifyoucan manage to send me
4 dozen Ointment, 1 will pay for them thefirst titxu
thntyouare here, and presume i shall be able to veil
a largeqoanuty in the coarse of the year. It wilt be
an object,to you, as wellas to myself, to keep me eon-
••“TT4*4 - V*'r "’P\T?viuO.IN 100.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
St. Louts, Feb. 22,13(9.

Trt. Slcari—Sin Avout two year* agd, whilerafting
•an the Missis*ippiriver,lnpassin*o*er tbs rapid*, 1
vra* plungedinto the wtier, and by the tail dashing
agaiustaroek,crushing my-leftler andotherwise se-
riously injuringme, *o ouch that I lost all sensibility.
When eonseicutness returned I found myself in Su
Louis, surrounded by my weeping family. Cioad curv-
ing end medical aid, enabledme-ioAbout two mouths
to nobble around with the asrUtaneeofaeruteh. The
wounds only partially heated, leaving larga running
lore* tit theknee, whichfor many months discharged
blood,and raanerofUuiraonoflensiveeharnetef. My
pma* were ide*presribl&; at time* my nfferisgwmi
bo great(hatdeath would have received a hearty wel

. Come. FortunatelyMr:-Wilson,lone of ay neighbor*)
tfivUed the totry your Ointment.. I -obtained a box
applied itaccording to direction —the sore* soon begaa
toasiumeaheiiUby appearance,.andin threemonths
I via*-entlrefy cured, and enabled to do hard labor.
. H7 Yourobedient eervaai,

. - HIRAM W. THOMAS.

Wo, the undersigned, neighbor* of11. *V. Thomas,
were acquainted with the ease above stated, and knew-
imr .ihceircumtianccv,most cheerfully confirm aaid
Thomas’ MatLStent 1 'REV. J. DOUGLASS,

. JAMES WILSON,
, . i . , PCTKRLAMO.

i GOOD NEWS. *
i Cmcsoo, Jan.Plb,l£l9.

W D-Bloan—Sin Onoofmy horse* waahoof bourn)
and alas wounded in the stiflp, In which he look cot,!,
and became »o crippled that he could scarcely travel.
Ur the free * pplieation ofyour valuable ointment, his
hoof* were soonaoftened and -the rtifie permanently
earedC lhave also used the Olauaoal la the catq.ot
Poll-EvU and on severe galls with equal success.
■Onamashedfingertbatwasvery palpful, it opera-.
jedllkeartSeV^wt*,*e, A, VANORDEN.

; TESTIMONY FROM UTTHEFORT,
'Sloan’s Ointment-mad.Condition'.Powder are ac-

knowledged by all who' have used them to be theI cm
.remedy wr horse* and eattle that has been discovered.
Fresh woonds, galls,*pntria*, brM»ea, ringbone, poll
evil, and in short every oatward disorder ortaiury can
bo cured by this womlerftl remedy. Tbo Powder li
designed jbr'inward strains, distemper, hidebound,
fatignefrom hard exercise, diseased eyes, Ac.—Lake
County Chronicle.■

‘RATHER DOUBTINOLY, DUT I THOUGHT
WOULDTRY IT."
Wjoaurrs, Cook Co. Feb. 13,1819

.. -Mr- Sloan—Sin 1have a fine youiirhone that was
: taken with the scratches last fall. I paidout about
three dollars for medicine to cure him, butbe grew
worse. lihcnbongfatabozofyonr ointment at roar
office when lb Chicago last,-rather doubtlngly, but)
thought 1 would try it. Jndgeofmy surprise and my
-opittinn-oLit* bcnefieial qoalities, when Ifound my
horse’* leg* Smooth and well Infour day*from the time
1 eoameoeed applying It Yourobedient,

, : ,• . . ■ • K. F. COLBY.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE.
MiJTtf.lbah fifteen year* of; unrivalled success in the

tore ofAVery variety of externaldisease* and. injuries
Mathas sprains, bruHet, eats, burns, cutaneous erup-«on», aote up*, sore.breasts, chapped h«M«, chill-
b>uln*,bile«, ulcers, eosns, pains in the back, sides, or
otherparts ofthe lymem, rattlesnake bites, Ac, hear*ample testimony that Sloan’s Ointment is just the thinefor the boar. Certificate*without number have been
received by the Proprietor from disinterested individu-als, giviug detailsefremarkahlo cure* by it*ssc

A.WISCONSIN WITNESS.
Granville, Milwaukle eo. WitiOet/HLI64A■ 'Mr, Sloan—DearBin -Recently my hones ran away

•wia u logchain aUtehed,.whlch- eut and aiherwio
injuredthem seriously, *omuch*o thstl cona:deredmy team rnuied for business.- Portunately a friend re-
commended the weorjovCiatmcjiL -.i Went to Mil-'wukloAni' pskcbtMO.ja bpx,', It soon .removed the
inflammation, and m afew dsyatho wounds healedJPhcipm^b«apfitddllT^-fis ,a-,l‘® ttle «f'Toarouit;
meatjonm'rhoric*, Jodnecd mo to acquaint70* wni
rhe fact,believing its, publicitywould benefit yon and

BTOC-*.,
f *

IT ISA FACT,'
* Afcb-fcu bfceoos * ecmaraa. saying, that.Skwn’r

Pa wdetare-rapuUysuperae
dingnil other remedies Afihorxesand
catue. The beauty of the medicines consists latheir'

lauxity and safety, to wit: they mayho ased aver so
freely without any dangeroftaking cold, orany other
intaiT rwalttof front their frequent goo, and never fkfl
ire - JyUrwlyS -

;/M.ISOI'LLANi,O;US :, r

B«mi-Xun«ua Oowl*’,'
j «-Tiir omrymcx mxs orV *

jA. A. MASON! & CO.,\*nLl.coiam*acttoa New. Year'sDay, iyw, aidTT jconhnaa through themouthof January, aarirjc
lmmense(Inducingali their Wholesale Rooms.) will be thrown

2?S. “ad their entire Wholesalestack,will be ottered at Retail, on this occasion, at
“"7 oH»»oc*ni4*i»than usual priee«. !

Their shawlbalpoa cotusmsnore than3U»Sbawli,:s?r®p ,l^r de«rir>Uon of Long !and SquarewoolShawls, Cashmere.Broche, Ac. Also, Vtzettes,Ci©ak*,Maotillaa, Sacks; At; at an immense redue-
Uonubm tunalptiees. i '

a | DRESS AND CLOAK GOODfI.
Jncir stock comprises more than 1000pieces Thibet

Ciolhi, Alpaccas, Lyoaese. Op-
era Wd i’cluso Cloths, will be sold irom auto 40 per
cent lest than usual price*.Also—SQOpleeeit. rich plainand fin’d SILKS, redu-
ced 2Q per cent. | .

SO oasesCashmeres and De Laina entire now styjss.
A 1 *O-7-While 'Hoods, Mourning do., Embroideries,Lace*, Ribbons, Gloves and Uoiiery,Trimmings, Ac.
80 cases FlaaaelsjTOcase* pew style Calicoes, CO ca-
ses Bleached Muslins, IWbalesBrown do., 70 bales
Tickings. AHso, Ciolhi, Ciuiuneres, Jeans,CssilncUs,
Ac-, pt extremely low prices.' ' '■ "together wiih an immense variety of other Goods,
mikitg an assortment cnoofthe nwsr.extensivo in
the country— *ll ol which bare l«cn marked down at
mbeh*lowerprices thaatheirextensive annualsale in

IJinngrylast.
Th*y invite r

Goods will beI
ETTThe Jot

;iane«ly call,« many or tiieir choicc«l
o mold. ;
j* e*iprice named atfim.
_

A. A. MASON&.CO., flj SUflet Kt.
or ir*»
Ml P
Mr

i »Soijir>y Plains” Blanket*. -

TT7* R. MORPHY, at North East comer ofFourth
IYU and Mjorkei streets,!has latelyreceived a *up*

pljf.oT tho abojre superior make ofBlankets, and to*
Tiles thoseto wantof the article to look at them be*
fore keying. He has alto on hand Home Made Elan-
k«s,(a good heavy article,whichhe is telling low.

Also—HomelMade FLANNELS, brown, barred aod
white,ofaauperior quality.

AUa-TwilleW Scarlet FLANNELS, to which be
invites the attention 6f buyers. i.largesupply of Goods recently opened in the
Wholesale -Rooms, upstairs, makes his assortmentvery, fulland worthy the attention ofdealers.
• atnrl? . ; . i

SI ELLERS’ LIVER FILLS WAS MY IKH7TURIrL « „ « \ ■ •B«M*.Fa^Sepi.sS;lBrt.Mh R.E. Sellers—Beat Sm 1 feel it is a duty Iows
to the public, as well as to the credit of yoar Liter
Pills, to state lifegood efleets producedby their mo is-my own ease. Daring the month ofJnoe, 1345,1 lookeery unwell, my appetito failed,and my;strength was
entirely prostrated, with severe pun in my side andtaodlden. I was told by medical men Uiattny disease.was asevere attack of liver complaint- • I took seve-
ral boxes af-U’Ltna’sLiver Pills, and.some syrups
which .1was told was good for that(lisente, bn; nner
all Iwas gettingworse. 1 finally concluded to pUee
myself under the care ot a physician for better or
'worse; bat, fortunately, just at this time, I wm tnid
by Ibe Riy. I.Nlblock, ofthis place, that a fneiul hart
sent him box of Sellers’ Llver Pills from Pittsburgh,
which had benefitled him very much. I forthwith
sent for albox of your Liver Pills, and'by the time 1
was denejusing them, Iwas satisfied that it was n»t
the medicine that soiled, my ease. 1sent for mote,
and tookfive or six boxes, and found myself almost'
entirely cured; but in March last Icaught a severe
cold, whiih brought back the disease, and ina short
time 1 as bad asever. I again had recourse to
yoar Liver Pills, sod took them every other night, for
six week!, andoccasionally since, and I can now ny,
that I can now say, that I tcel liulc if any symptom)
of the Liver Complaint, and my generalhealth Is a*
good now as it has been for Vie last 10 ycaru.

My neighbors ask me who was my doctor. 1 tell
them that Seller*’Urcr Pilli wnsmy doctor, and by
the btessipg of Divine Providence the means of curing
me. lam confidentthat whenthepublic become no*

quainted (with tho valueof your Liver pills, ilie de*
aand for them will increase. Many of my neighbors,
!to whom 1 have recommended the pills,:can testify to
their value,as wellas to the frets above stated.

' Respectfully your*, : GrosaxMtLiXE.
To Tin Frame.—The Original, only true and genu-
ine Liver Pills an prepared by K. E.Sellers, end
ave his name stamped in black wax upon the nd of

each Box, and his signatureon the outsidewrapper.
Ip"All othersan counterfeits,orbase imitations.

Uptg?’ R. E.SELLERS, Proprietor, 57 Wood *t_

Jayaci* Expectorant.
Columbiana e0.,0., Apr. tN, 1541.

DR. D. JAYNES; Dear So:—I feel bound to you,
and thoafflieted public, to avail myself ofthis op*

portnnity ofgiving publicity to the extraordinaryelTccta
ofyear Expectorant on myself. Having been afflicted
for several years with a severe cough, hectic fever
and its concomitant diseases, and seemed only doomed
to linger outa short but.miserable existence, until the
fill of ifrdD, when, being more severely attacked, and
bavipg resorted to allmy former remedies, aod the pre*
serintions oftwo of the most respectable physicians in
the neighborhood withoutderiving any benefit,ior the
consolation ofsurvivinr sat a few days or weeks aj
frrinest—when the le.t gleam of hope was about to
vanish, f had recommended to me your Expectorant—-
and blessed by that Being who does all things in the
use ofthe means—aad contrary to the oxpeetatioosof
my physicians and friends. Iwas in a few days raised
from my bed,and was enabled by the use ofa bottle,to
attend to my business, enjoying since betterhealth than
1Lodi for ten years previous.

Respectfully yours,Ac., Jsa W. Estiiu.
Foa sale iii Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store, 70

Fourgi street. marA>
jTELtJAiI EATON'S CERTIFICATE TO HR
(JAYNE.—This certifies, that immediately after

having attended cty brother,who diedofconsumption
in Mairr-h, Is4f, I was taken sick wub die Con«utciibon
orLit\cr Complaint, and wasreduced *n bv with the
direase, that lor four years 1 was unable io attendto
my bBMUCSK, cither at home or abroad, beingfor tho
most time confined to tay bed. During the above peri*
ml oftime, I had expended for medical attendanceo
regular Physician* and medicines, to the amount of
ft&O, without receiving any be4.c6t therefrom. In
July, IS-55, 1 commenced taking I)f. Jayne’s Medi-
cines. and have taken them more or less ever shire,
and octieve that it Washy persevering in their n»e,
thatIcan now truly.saT that I havo completely reeo*.
vered myhealth. 1 believe that Jayne's sanative Fills
■»d Expectorantnre the best family medicines now in

I reside in Springfield, Otsego county;, N.Y„ and
carry* on t* furnace autl machine shop. iu that place,
and am not interested in any manner is the sale 01' the
above medicines,and make tin* certificate turtleben-
efit ofib<we atliieled. ELIJAH BATON.

Springfield, N.Y-, Sept. 16 161c. ja-t ,
li IO"n“FA LL'OO'O D 8 «

ALEXANDER* DAY, eorocro/the Diamond and
J\_ Market street, notify their friends and the publ.c
thatthey have received their stock of Fell and Win-
ter GOO lis. direct front the importers,manufacturers
and auctions at the east. Their stock ofnew style and
fashionable Goods is large,and presents strong attrac-
tions to purchasers, in Ladies Dress Goods, and
Shaw's, Ujc most splendid andfuhirnanle Goods of
the season are nOtr offered, at remarkably tow prices
emulatingin partof thefollowing

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
New style tlrocbafig’dCanielioa Silks;
Col’dand Blaek Satin Du Chonesrutd Tori Satins;
Col’d CamcitaaGroderhinev of the best qualities
Black glossy Groderiens of the celebrated Eag’e

manufacture. 1
The above named Black Silks are warrantednot to

cut in thewear, for dresses and mantillas they are the
best imported.

Neat fig'd Cainelian SatinDu Chcr.e,llte honifom--"
i Sillt/iof the seafon.

New style Brocha Silk figured French Xlcnttov a
now rmd splendid anitlo for tidies' sftdking dm*****

Silk Embroidered French DeLainrs,forare»es amt
sacks, an entirely newarticle. - ;t: -

Cashmeres,De Laines, Merinos, Aipaccasand Par
metios, a large assortment-

bHAWLS AND SCAHFSI
Brocb&Long and Square Shawl*;of the best quail*

tie*. ' ■ •,

Plaid Long Shawls, of the newest deugus, remark-
ably cheap. . , .

Splendid Terkeri Shawls, at gTeatly red-ierd price*.
Camelion Utoeha fig’d Silk Shawls, lu great vanety.

Crnpo Shawl*, white and ecloreAtn great vau«*ty.

CWTUS, CASSIMEHE3 AND VK3TINGSI
Btsl Sedan real French Twilled Cloths, allprice*;

lest Sedan rea?French Casdmere*; new style Amer-
ican Castimeres; super Satin V^surie*.

ladies' Cloaking cloths;
French and Belgian Black and Olive Cloths, for La-

dies'Cloaks.
BLANKETS!

A *plendld aiaortmeni of American and import!
Blanket*, at remarkably low price*.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large and complete assortment now on band.—

Many of oar preicnt stock of Staple Uood* ware
bonebtfrotiuhc manufacturer*prenoo* to the prevent
advance in price*. Aprincipal part ofoot • toeaof
French and Englitb g<*>d» bare born parchawo at the
great Auction Sale* in Philadelphia ami New »«*»

which enable*oa tn offer decided bargain-, in almorl
cverr deaeription of good* in oar line of bumne.iu

Coastry Merchant*, Merchant Tailor*, and nil
wholesale and retail buyer*. are invited to rn eatiy

examination of our *«oek awl price*.
ALEXANDERAI>A\, 75 Market m,

ociSJ north wert eorncr_of thn Diamond.
TO'BCVawtta'oK imv ooooai 'X

WIL MUUPiIV. at north cast corner ot tourth
. and Market »U, i* now rceetrmj b<* tocond

rupply for the aearoii, arid can offer indnreracm* to
barer* rartlr to be tnerwUh. Hi*a«.onmrsit of

* *

LADIES’ DIIESS GOODS
la aery full, eonaiaUngof French Meitnojj Ca-braere*,
Coburg*,LyonenClothsruper Pn-.f*! P retell Cn»i- ,
mere*, at jmeea cotmderably lower niaii tuey could
be bought early in the *ea*on. Hl* no*'* of

LONG SHAWLS
I, l»r,e, ul U‘«
cow on exhibition ot *-'.onk '*? *

IWJNNET ANII NECK ItliiliONh,
Of new ;and very handaomo *tyks Velvet Trlra-

BUaK SACKING FLANNELS,
Of varioof atrle* pterii »n«iembroidered
Black Silk Laeea, Needle Wonted Collar*and Cud*,
BonnetSatin* and VelvetFlower*, Cup# nnd Frail, u

HANDSOME DUES 3 SILIW,
Of the neweitatylta, and al lower price* than

and rich changeable Silk* tu.d SotiM, for Mar alls*,

GOODS,
allowoitprices And in the gentlemen’, department

FtttWCIUtLACK AND VANOV COL’D CU/rilS,
Black JDoerkins Winter I-anc> Ca*< were ,
Undenhirtaan?Drawer*, Wis Cravat*, I ockeiHand-

*«s«&&» i» i • **> ,h“ wb°iVn "

Rooms «P «tair». ... ;
-

A
--VERV WONUEUFUC OtKK-»bi.bi>«6

A VERMIFUGE! , 0 , 0Mcacxa, Mercer eo., Fa., Sept. Sts U».

R E. Seller*: Dear Sir, f bought one bottleof vour
Vermifugeat the Iron City Furnace .tore.atthl*place,

. it M-tfarmedwhatwc considerouthere a won-
derfol eure*on olid of my hoy* eight year* old; hehad-

effect of relieving myaon. Ho pnaied,, Uj ilhe »b.

lsz^s^s•ssivss^^’,ra s^.
"•>' ™p 'ar '“‘,) m.nu* 8. I.m.r.■ in-Prtcuri MUm* t» «. I.SBI.LKIIS.S? Wo,

l .JSH .old by Uronsi.w ccwro'ly mV"."
• ciiif

■ ■kicAPi niflAU >~3Kf*uma’ comm »\«

K. ciuk of .he
CMM of Q«*ne“Seoloiw ofKc-ver County:.

M* ti pfctier*: bir, «<ime time in, the winter my

M«‘Stot il I- toe «e.i»«J!r«oG. wEa. tie f””"' 1 " licf' “ *'■?on K o ,n s, . ll_. tw>>>n Telie*oJ in «CTCTe catet. 1

*Me
.™k afiSr"°°U! w- K- nmiEN

rrrs.iabj'Jue: sellers, lt \y«oi meei, mJ
in the l»»tile* “d vinmm.

y.->£?r ■ owix»itf?r^.Ti™7in ‘,iir‘ i^
Jc Wivlff WILSON too,

' -■

DKLAINb—W. K. Aln/plly-basS Juliree'd'*lotfit high, colored Moot do Loins,
web uCherry, Seorlet. Aerolite law. -prim efjSSe.-SerTftrfl.* :Afw, Plain Drao,Brown, at 19} tqiSf
cent* per yard; and*lM*««»rtmeßt«f ottk ittle*.
firtreSßocftW laiiu, il various priee*, together

tfcWlee wsortraent of Drew G«*4* generilly,
sach as Fancy SUks, French Merinos, Cashmere*,-'
Cobans and Lrooese Cloths, at the ■, -

-*
- N-B- «n»r efrouik tad Marketnt

Whokoala «oo**spst*tr*. *arL2

YfeADiSFORTATIUS LIKES.
tCO*.

.Puieacir uu BinUUne* OQc*<
if* KANRDEN A 00. eonunoe to bring' persons

fßnfrom any punof Ergland,lr*land.Scotland or
«*■*£Wales, npoa the nostlibenUterms, with their
usual bunnnaliiy and mention to the wnnu and com-
fort©temiaigrants Wedo notallowoar passengers to-
berobbed by the swiedling scamps that infest the sei>
ports.-as we take charge ofthem themoment they rfc-.
port iheitxseives. and see to their well being, ana de-.
spateh them without any detentionby. the first ships.—
>We»iy thi*fearlessly, as we defy one of ourpouen-
Eers to show that they were detained 4ith»a** by ns in

iverpocl, whilst thousands of others'* *tre detained
month*, until they could be sent in tome *A eraft,ala
chj2 p rate, which 100frequently proved their coins.

We intend to perform our contract! aononbly, cost
what‘it may, and not netas was the easo last season,
withether officers*—who either performed not all, or
when it soiled their convenience.

Proft* drawn at Pittsburghfor any aam from £1 io
afIOOP, payable at any of the proructal Hsnks in Ire-land, England,Scotland and Wales,

JOSHUA RODIiS'SON,European sulGenital Areal,fsbl Fifth stream eng doorbalow wood.’

1849.
Watrcn and Glsvslaad FsuineirLlai,

iCauol Packet—SWALLOW,

; « « -OCEAN.
ONHof the above Packets leave Beaver ever)* day(Sunday* excepted} and arrive next morning at

• Warrea, whenthey connect with the Mail StagesTor
Akron and Cleveland, arriving at each of these places
beforenighn One of the packets leave Warren‘dally
atSP. M., and arrives at Beaver in time to take the
morningboatfor Pittsburgh.

f C E 3 LEFFINGWELL A Co, Warren, > 1
M U TAYLOR, do C 1

JOHN a CACGIIEV. Agent,
*pl3 comer Water and Smithheldats

gfeagsi 1849. Sa“

OB!TIIBPBDiS’A ABD OHIO CABALS.
tCaswroxD A Ctuxxsuct, Cleveland,O 1 p_„,aR. G. Pints. Beaver, Pa. }.«®P***

mills Line will be prepa-ed on the openingof navi*
i cation, to transport freight and Passengers from
PITTSBURGH and CLEVELAND, to any point on
the Canal and Lakes.

The facilities of the Line are onsurpassedin number;
quality and capacity ofBoats, expcnence of esptains,
andefficiency of Agents.

One Boat leaves Pittsburghand Cleveland daily,run*
nine in connection withthe steamer*

LAKE ERIE AND MICHIGAN,
Between Pimbarrhand Beaver, and aline offirst class
Steamers, Propellersana Vessels on the Lakes.

AoKJfTs—R G Parks, Beaver, Pa.
Jesse Baldwin, Youngstown, Ohio.

• M B Xyarrtn, “

Cyrus Prentiss, Ravenna,
Wheeler A Co, Akron.
Crawford A Chamberlin, C . 'and, O
Sean A Griffith, Buffalo, N.'»

JOHN ACAUGHEY, Agent,
Office,cor Waterand Southfield sts, Pittsburgh.
mch'.’Hly •

QUAVER PACKETS.
Steamer MICHIGAN No. *J—C»pL Gilson.

•• LAKEERIE, ' r' u Gordon.

THE above regular and well known Beaver Pack-
ets, Imve commenced making their daily trips to

and from Heaver, and Will eonunoe to run between
PituburKhand Beaver regularly daring the season, as
follows:

Michigan No. 2 leaves-Piurburf.hdailyat ® o’clock,
A. and Beaver at 2 o'clock, P. M. Lake Erin
leave* Beaver dailyat 8 o’clock, A.&L, and Pittsburgh
at 3 o’ejock, I*. M.

There steamers will run in connection with
R G Parks' Express Packet Lina, for Erie;
Taylor ALeffiingwell’s Warren Packets',
Union Lincof Freight Boat* for Cleveland;
Clarke ACo’s Pittsburgh and ClevelandLine Freight

Boats.
R G Parks daily New Castle Packets.

CLARKE, PARKS A Co, Beaver, Agents.
1 JOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agent, Pittsburgh,
nch3l cor Water ed gmithCeid its

iiSi
!’!TTSIiDBCB AND CtEVDLAND

LINE,
ON THE PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS.
ruiHK Pjr>pri&ors ofthis old ettahlirhedand popular
3. daily '.me,eonsistitiyofSIXTEEN firstclass Canal
Boats, r.wnrd by themselves and running nif-oiicec-
Unn with the steam boat* I’EAYKR AND CALEB
COPE, arc enabled to offer unequalled facilities for
tbe transportation of freight and passenger*, on the
opening ofCanal navigation, to aU points on the Penn-
sylvania i»rd Ohio and N.York canals andthcLakes,

K. M. PITCH A Co, Cleveland. .
UIDWILL ABROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J. C. BIDWELL, Agent,

mart Water street, Pittsburgh. *

i. c. bid'vsu., d. w. c. arawsu,
Pititbar.:!,. Reaver.

B I DWELL fc BROTHER,
Fonraniin: fltretiunlJ,

BKAVEK, PA.,
Agmii fit the Pix:lntTfihaiixiCl6trlan>i lAiu,Pitts
: fatrfh riiul Em hne via Brit, and far attain

bat* Heaver ami Celth Oope.
Having ;tnrtha*ed tbe Ijvtcc and sobrtantiai Wharf

Boat in'-! bcilt for the Mo’wmjrahela Paekeu. hate
With sin- r.ilillupn ofa Warehouse* the mo*t nmnio sc-
eonim^r,<rt;cns for rcccivlsig and fOnvaruin?, and
pledge itrirutmostQUnn*Joo,protnptne/6 and de?patch
to consignments to their care,and rely on theirmends
for * ma. mari-dly H. It BUt>-

SiV ; ' .
NEW PIANOS.

JUI*T fU-XEIVED. h. new n*snnmer.t of TIANOS,
from the manofa'-toije* of CnicxKf.xc. JfOrtoh,

ftn.t UscvS A KftVxs, >etr Vctk. • ,
„

ALSO—A few f'.egar.Uy carved PIANO
for *a!c rttiaanufactumV priors, by •

JOHN U. MELLOR, el Wood sL
Sole Agent for Chlckertng’s.Piaiior,

rica* for Western PenrAVlr>Tns-

ONE weond band Piano, C octaves, price #5O
l -

•* Si -
“ «.

. 1 “ » H *1 M “ 40.
t “ « 5 *• W-

For »»!e for cash nt the above pne'-s, by
dcl'J - JOHN II MELLOR, H Wood »t

TlO Vidl.iN i’t,AVKHS—Sfoua'VGJUK& VioUH
* gemot aitered and connected from the jut Kng-

rdit-o.i. 10 correspond with Hpohr’s Original■ hool of Violinplaying, by bis pupil U. C. Hill. ‘♦lf
« nrc miuired to reoommrnd «hi< work,

H m tyV. observed thnt Spoilthimself adheres strictly
<n the rys'.em laid 1 ownin the above work, and that
h<- lis« iiy the tame mode of instruction, produced a
• rm'rr number ofdistinguished pupils than any other
matte; .11

alif)TC ,ort (lir i ce 57.) and for
eftle br c de.7 J>l MELLOR. H Wood st

-*X. iuLV.- ;

a N EMINENTcr.d experienced Physician,from tlis
J\. Kn<;.ct sm years standing,offer* to tresrtall po*es
ofa fehcatc Natnro with promptness and sipreoy.

Hla toccess. la Buffalo and other large citfc* ha/
hern proverbial. His charges are moderate,and bit
cure* perrnarcßt Old eases ofGleet, Stricture,Soro-
fula, Fluor Alhus, liheumau«re. Ague,byphHU, or any
ehronie or inveteratecane.* solicited.

A cum warranted,or chiupr refunded.
OrrtCKR, St. Chur sited,a door* from the Brides.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor grntis.

-N. il.—Dr. A.solicit* the worst cases ofany disci
in Pittsburghto call. uiils:dtr_
'■ ‘ pETROLRUiI, OB HOCK OIL.

•: TVrc are more things in heavenJtnii earth
Tt.:in»redrenmpt of in philosophy.*

riMiK VIRTUES or this remarkable remedy, and
J ihr ronMnm application Jor it, to the proprietor,

lias induced linn m linve it put.up in hollies with lu>
l,rL< ami direction* for the benefit ofdie public. ‘

The PETROLEUM is procuredfrom a well io this
county, at a depthof four hundred feet, is a pure unit*
ticlieraird article,withoutany chemical change, but
just as llows from Nature'*Great I.ubraiory!! That it
contain, properties reachinganumber of dlicn.ct, is

no longer a matter ofuncertainly. There arc rnanr
things m the arcana ofnatnre, v/Llcli, ifknown, might
he of vast usefulness in alleviating sufferm:’, end rc*

storing the bloom ofhealth and vigor tu many a suf-
ferer. Long before the proprietor thought of putting
it up in bottles, Ithad A reputationfor the cute of dis-
ruse. The conslani ami daily increasingcalls for it,
and several remarkable cures ilhas performed, is a
lore indication ol it* future popularity and wide
rprrad application in llio «,ure of disease.

\Vn ilo Lot wi«h to rank* a long purodc oT cenifi-
cup-s,»< we pro conscious that the mrtlicino can soon
voik i's way into tin-, favor of those who sufferand
wi<h t<> be healed.. WluL.j we do notcluiru fnfit a
miivcrml appliiiaii-n in cverr disease, we unhciiia-
lingly kay, that in a nuniherof Chrouie Direasc* ill*
unrivalled. Among these may be ecamrrutcd—all
dt*r«i«r» of the inneou- unties, such as CHRONIC-
IiIIONCnm.S, CONSUMPTION (lull* early stage,)
Asttiuin, unitnil Ui«eii*r.i orthe air phssngss, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Uiaruma. Direases ol
dir JtU'ld.-r mtd Kidney*. Pains in the Back or Side,
Nervous Disease*,Neuralgia,i'alsy,Ithcumitir Pams,
Com, Kry»lp"la*, Tetter, Ringworms, Burns, SeoJds,
llnnsesjO a Sorr.«, ftr., Ac. in cases of debility re-
sulting trtim exposure,or long and protracted case* of
di.ease, this medicinr will bringrelief, it will act a*
n generalTONIC and ALTERATIVE in such cases,
imp artiug toneunit energy to the whole frame, remov*
tng obstrucuniiH, opening the sluggish functions, which
cause ili.c.n and n brnken eonstUntioa, and giving
increased ami renewed energy to all the organ* of
Li!<*! The prr.pnetor knows of several cures of
PiI.KS. Hint reined every other treutment. get well
liiuinrtin* use (if the PETROLEUM for a short lime.
if) 1’ prun: elf le.civui lo any who de*in:» it

Noire ceuuMo without lire signature of»hejropniUif.
bold try the proprietor,

S. M. KIRK, CanalBasin, near Seventh *l.
Also hy lb K. SELLERS,47 Wood at;

u-nI—KEYSKH A M’BOVVKLi^» corner Wood t.L and Virginalleys who nre his
; regularly appointed Agent*.

' TUBS AHD
‘ ”

JMNF AND cedar VVaRKAIANUFACTOUY
No. 87, cofiVr f<larLut mul Fifth—or 40 Market,

twteiiTliirrlmul Foi

THK anlireriiiet keep* con*tantly oitbaiul, whole
*<Uo ea 4 reuui, the following nnicler, vii;.
WiuhTW, : SloiT Cliuriu,

. Meat Tulip, Barrel Ciiutn*,Uaiit Toi>*. • HairBushel*,
Wooden liow!a, - l’ecks andilaif i'eekr,Wnli liuardi, liratt Bound Baekcu,
Clothe* Mea. Towel Ilollere, .
Wooden Lodi**, Bread BoUere,.
Oolites Bankeu, - Market Uoakeu, Ac., &<

• .• BAMUKL KKOKBEN,ntml4 * - .No C 3 Diaro-md alley,I'ituburgh
J. Siitauratt «. Bont>.Pau»l soda Aitw
tJHf* CASKS (Bait bud Soap maker*' SedaAib,
OifO imported direct from the above. eelitbraledmanufacturers,fa percent Ameilean teatarriving and
for aalebv 'luirfl WAMM ITCiIKI.TRIiK
LlyUUWtt— 17 hi pipe* iinmdy—OiunJ, Dupuf, &c;

,2 pipe* illllwui Ulu:
, 6c»*«NKKum{-
4DoLhi*lVW»k (*ey; for idle hr '■ '

:: no** / : wk'^MircjifeLTiißE

EitRACIIWO cukVjtt &t Son*’ bnuw, a inferiorutlclei for inle by ' ’
wna> > ? WfcM MITCHKLTH?^-

JJf\ CASKS MuipratJ'a tto<t» Atlft aol'lOcailci
ly Iflcuttinglewder, ihlp Qjtcabridgcj

by cannl,for nalo by-.. i i
. \V*M MITOIIKLTREE :

' N. B.—Theywill receive, during the wider, large J
nppliearia NewOiletca, , novM j

' r MEDICAL.,
.. a» IQKL!.BK> FAMHiY MEDICO

B. kvielitra: Ithink itrifhffortbebeßeltof ©there
to mja remA faeu inrelation to yt** excelkot Fam>
•TiboTr n*«dyour Vermifugeloignjin“Towniam-
Ut, cbe vSat frequently am wenog for eipeiunft rge

i”ty lto 200) world* from two ehUdiu IgS« Wm> ii* yoor Uwr. PiU. and. Cm*Bryp .n
my family, and. they have w every tnsftmeo produced

merchbhiDtns,. I out »bl«to
.talcilintl.UK.B yetto hbhref the Brufktlore wtoyourctirilictne.hovebeemmed in my becuon of the
Jottbirr.blit eoneltuton, Jmj «uu» ihuthoy bro li.
mbdicir.it. of the d.y, uid tm dmirned to b»»e »»ery
ellelf.iro [.rpttlbttty- ■ -Ytmn. . •
. PricrbJ bud bold bStK. ’ V I kiis,NoS7 WooJ
-itreetrnitd .old-byDfogyi.-■ .obioilyui.ihobmod-
tie* mid vicinity. 1 . • WI3I-
-cUB£"o?TJffBff®SHPEAIOTir*^yre
IT original, only-true, end getreiaeLiverFUL...

r 1 ' • • ■
Mt. B.E. Seller*: DearBit—l- think-it a duty Iowe

to von and to thopublie genera ly» to «late thatInave
beeiiaffiicted wii.the Liver Complaint-for'* lon*
tuneiand to badly thatan abcess formedand broke*'
whiehlcft me ina very low.atate. Haying heard ol
yotti celebrated Liver PUI» being for-nb by ATf
BhaiKinr-NVeatLiberty,end reeommendedtio me by
my phpicinn, Dr. E.Smith, Iconcluded to methem
.fmTmob 1ptticbb.e.l mm
.10 jut-wantthoyare,recommended, THE BEST Ll*
VEHPILLEVES USED; and after liking foOT boxea
I find tho disease hai entirely left me,- and I am now
potlectly well. BbipecifiiUy yooyj f

Weft liberty, March260848.
1 oeni.'r that I cm personally-acquainted with Mr

Cololii''. ,and canbear testimony to thatrnth ot the
ali'to-•enlfieatd. ! • •'A.B SHAKE

Too »«numeliiTer Pint axe prepared and aoldby
RKB LLEES,No 67 Wood ftxeet, and by droggiro
latljft'Twocittern. -♦■ • _-• • •, ;

TO THE PUBLIC.—IThe ©rigiaal.only tree andgen-
uinqLivcr l'illsare prepared by R ESener*,andhare
b‘s name stamped in black wax upco tko lid of each
Vox!anil hit signatureon the outside wrapper—all
others ore counterfeit*, orbate tmitanoo*. .

japto ■ -7 R E SELLERS, Proprietor

m£s rtnMIMiiTIVEBALgAn

i? ROMthe Rev ASASHINN,a wellknown and pep
1
fiie undersignedhavingbeen afflietedduringtheput

.<*uv.cr wisba diseate otthe stomach,sometime* pn>--
tjacln jtreatpj>n in the atomacbfor tenor twelTenoara
witf.oncnteit&j i onvand after havingUled vanofi*
JeSerwith .v «iect:w.«fdnriahedwitha bottle.
o'DrDiayno’aC... mauveliatomi Thitheßaedao-
eorflingto thn direcneha.atd foundinvaxiablythaUhit
medicine canted the pain to abate in three or fear null*.Ulel, and in fifteen ortweaty jnlnnteieTery,Bneatr
sedationwas entirelyqoleted. The medjCino wat W-
•lerwardtuted whenever indicationsolthe approacho/
paoiweiepereei»Bd,andthepatn waa thereby preaenl-
ed; liecontinued to ate the medielac every evening
and sontollmeiiothd morning, and in, a few week*
health w*i so tarretired, that theauaerer was rebev
cdfromalarge amoonvof cppresatvc pain. Frames
nerience, therefore. t e can confidently Teqoinmeud D

,tCarminati?e-lla\»am,.ai»ata,iitari' ®edicinfa/dtsuasci pflhoawmftch pri *SJIjgD
pot attain Pittsburgha; x ‘FEKINiVi- kJoB"StFontth atreet, *• andl e!*o atueitoßg

Btereofil PfeCtUvkRTZ. V- rralOrecn Aj.eghtw)
T y/tiHlABLii DWCOVBR¥r' nridoNSUMPTIVES,BEOJV YOUR GUARD.
T -

DR- SWAYNE-S •.

i COMPOUND RIBBP OP WltD CBBBBI.
Ttis BEUT VXKDTTOT -

cih»«mjliob, Coaah., CoHjA.tta* ,®ro VS£iB"i«r Complaint,SpUting Blood. Difficulty of Breath-.
' ine.lffinSo Si*and Bretit.Palpiuuoa ol
! fiie Heart, Con-

dilution, Sore
tr, endallDisease* of ihe Throat,

l • BreaitaadLnngi;themortef-
I factual and |speedy car#
i ever knowiuor any of
i lb* abort diseas-
! • rtjln •

DR. BttjAVNE’Sf ooaDOumd of WUd durryt
• Thifmedicine is no longer among those ofdoabtM
■tnrtf uhMPasaedaway from the thousand* daily
SaMhed eoonthe tide ol experiment, and now stands
Mr m reputation,and la becoming non Mtensive-ffitoLj other preparation of medicine ever

pteraliy through theES ISASSK*
liSKboMW food edeota: For proofof the foregoing
*22® ‘l, ‘‘'LSofthe value and efficacy of thisaedi-.uteaenu,

6 a few ofthemuy.thou*JSkmKSi*”*“ck **«b““ pre!“ifd “! S”^„rihefim iripecttbiUty—men who baye higher
5“ J ofmcml w!po».ibiUphod Joitieo, than w CM-

because U will doanother a. favor, andiniisSce. Such testimony proves eon
IhcffieeWC rjgin* excellence is established£*??r?itnMicmerits! andme unquestionableanthori-cSSSi The insmntwieoaarelief itaf-

Sn£ ind the aoSbln* Influence diffused throughthe

SrtSe Smhbyita «m, renders ita most, agreeable
remedy for the

B «tinc from .conscientious impulses,
• , trttftaony to the truth ofa thing, or

&SsS^I&:JSSiSSSr^
snu. Anoni** fem(slY ba«been as successful

Tolr,of Camumpiiarv, »«Dr.Swayoo'.
S>i2!SaSY,ii»oIWIUChewy, II .Iranglhen. d»Sit »ppt*r>'“> b“' «tealee" oh Ihclung.,

oiher "Heine- , cji.mCa.ApHlSSih.lMß.
twio. Iverily believe your Com-*s?'* »/’vrr» saisarsii:!

t&‘£££b.ss

mr *■.-of*ry
1 did sowith the most hap.

sfic;ia ■44jVe^,c£,s, s?Ws

KesjXCTtuiiy yours, J*MM M-IMJK

jr«!!*r/w <f‘ !'linuUT:
n, Stasia-Dan Sin Itel •?*>>. ot ««““*• 4»W Dintr to the afflicted generally, to offer=U.&7 S teM of Coj.po.md 87-

iS^VteU‘^£«SS^-S-S^dSUio,
te breastanditad, •»“7, “""dtra-E?°sr,’.&“ofoireiure" mireo.fram tirelooss, espo-

blea-s.uargeotw weather, however itight At
VZtll feifto Samabout mycondition, batwu pretty
reon convinced tire. lwo. rapid!, 50105 .ore Oonnunp-won eonviuceu vu*» length wu bcwcc-

sbovs »wbisper, soob
Doriogtbi.

0™ I bod "orioos preparations and prerempuons,
utne 1 iiactrtc ail theume wortc. Jost
tot uedwtd persuaded by a dearfriend in
S ‘"Tt- «AeHiJotpont »7*»j> <jf Chpr-
”

,*,«.«»* that previou*ly I bad been preju-
diced against patent mc<Sctncß, and lam «UIlagainst
re M ..reLLi «fikehuili pi enwrici, bat adder-thou eomuig

10 profession and practice o(
faith intho.aying ofmy

feSS I’feriwih parSmied of I*.Shaw, sno ofwar :
t i fcwU ulea,and commenced it* use. My dis-

£&T£u aub.v time of SDor5S month.’ standing,con-,
- u W.« deeply tented. I foaad, however,,
,*ctiuenJjr it ~r om the oie ofthe first four or Gve.

But l«ii » p»bl»c speaker, l frequently at-;bcsilca. uat increasing strength, and.

h“eby ruputrt-ithose ve.«ls that had already begun!
.« K-ref in It,i« wav. doubtless, my.care wu greatly,
rewrfed J newarequeaee ofacting thus imprudent'i hidi® nJmatTeor fifteenbottle. before] wm.pe.l
fecuVrestoreT* 4

! have no question, a ranch .mail jn^LVnfiotUi..would have made me sound, bo «LoSom taSaeietiimv., Tbe Syrup allayed the fey, !
.why tL« KewuinK tough, patam • ■o tbodiiehoren of matter from the lung*; udnr[new and Oie lyiltniy.ood health. Ihavedefep jred'oifenne thia een&eatc until now, for the parpo»J

!?Lein*oerfee • r satined with the pennaneneyol the
«re now Anil fed perfectly welU offer it mtlfSSSore. 1 ■ ’«“*»• .

Dublincounty. N. C l
hmaonunl Caution—Read! Read!

There it but«•* e genuine preparation ofWJldCherry*
and that U Ur- »WAtsa% tho fiul ever offered to tlifl
public, which .-at been .old largely throughout lh«
united State. ai*d wrae p»m or Karone: and allprey
nitrations call*- by the nawo of Wild Cherry have
been put out iu*eibis, tinder coyer of some deeepuv*
clr»u;n*mnet«, -a orderJogive eurreney to their «lea
By a little obM*vauon, no person need tmstoke thp
renainefrom lb false. Kacli bottleof the genuine it
euveioped wit a beautiful iteelengraving, with the
lifcencsi of William Peonthereon; olio, Ur. Swayno’h
MCiiaUtte; and -» further security, the portrait of Dr.

willl‘addedhereafter, so a. todietinguitb
his prcnaraUoi. 'totnptll other*. .Now. U it wa* not Iqr
the great earati.e propertie. ana known virtue. o(-Ur.
Swayne’* Command Byrup of Wild Cherry, pertona
vroafd not I*endeavoring to give currency to their
“fictitiou. no.*- snu 1' hy dealing the name of Wild
Cherr)’. RemMiber, olway. boar in mind the nanfc
or Ur. Swayne nd benotdeceived. j

PrincipalUthic,cojnef of HighUiand Raoe ateeeu,

wbi'-e.ale and retail by OGDEN k SNOW-
DEN, cor 2d aa4 Wood *u; U A FAHNESTOCK A
Co. cor liiam- Wood, and fith and Wood .U; WII
TiloilN,»M**fcet at) B JONES, ISU Liberty •« JAS
A JONES,eoi viand and Peon su; JOHN hUTCIi-
ULIo, AUcghen. city, and by alt re.pectabledealers in

1 invdti-ltic. '

• • . octia
Dr. P, Inlana’aPr.aiam Plutsr.

Du. tV. P. INLAND, of the Medical College bfPhil-
adelphia, now offer, to tht jiohliehi. Indian Ve*-

etal'lo Premium Plaster, the qualities of which, after
lmurand tried experience, ha* been satisfactorily o»>tabTished. To all women who may bo alfficled with
I’raiapnu. Uteria or Fallen Womb, herecommend* hi*'
.ptaaierHgsaranteolng- a-sura. and *Pcody..curo'ia. the
.hurt space of. fronuwo lo thee weelu,'irapplied whh
earn and re»l—direarding all the eotthueufniiromem.
und expensive bandages solong in use. This ho feels
cohreicrtioui in statinr, inumuehas he has notfailed
in 'one ease oat of tureo hundredand fifty-three pa-
tieuU.

Also for Rheumatism and Weak Breast orBaok, at-
tended with pain, there it nothing to excel this Planer
iti uffordir.g relicfor effecting a cure. For talc by
'L Wilcox,corner nf Diamond and Market tt
liman A lUJirr, 11 Liberty and Bt. Clsirsu
Dr J Bargcm “ Federal .land Diamoim, ADe-

gheny city J

jßcque. k Co, “ Denman and Diamond Binaiec-
h.tn. • 1 tod 1

KTE- BEliLliUa, Droggm, Wo 67 Wood streej,
, SoloAgent tof tho sale of Dr. Townsend’s Gen-

uineSorutparUta, lasjuit received 200 dozen 'of thisGrcacSprliig and SummerMedicine.
.Purchaser a should recollect that R K Sellers is sole

agentfor Pituburgh, and DM Carry for Allegheny
; spj :

EXTRACT OF COFFEE—An anklq which’i*ra-
pidly comiug intoue asa wholesome, uourisliing

and delieioosbeveraae,being morapleosaut and psf-
.table thao conimon coffee,and farcheaper, as awall
paper cosunr only ten c«nu, will go asfar as Goar
poundsofCo2ee.\Manufacuired byP r JetHN B. MILLEK, PitUbargh, Pa.

Sold at whdcsaA by DAFAHNESTOCK.k Co,
corner ofFirst and Wood and Sixthand Wood
Pltt»bcrgh. S - j Bpfft

C’lAiaroßNlA RUBBER GOODS—dost received,
J 3dCamp USankctK UO eOcar coats; Ja prs PanuISpairaneUlinedAlmiiigDoou; UUlhsuuiDags: U

water Tanks,- # ami US gallons etch; cameeas,!
gallon each; 1 doz Baek.km Money Belt*; | do oded
cambric dodo. The above goods lot solo at the Cali-
forniaOrnGUng Establisbmcpv No a Wood «t

* v fkn PHiLUpa

TRADE
?]_ **w BooKsr 7rwrra *“-**•« *

< Hementajof Rholorie: comprising an'i»„:i.
...the of-,Mor*l Evidence mud of Fer*a£. fiRldhard Wlm«ly}D.lfc ,

on; bT
, Essay on Christian Baptism; by Baptist IV,

• The OgilviM,a Novel.
. Fairy Tales, from ailNations; by AnthonyJU/vn

ttlba; with 24 illustration*by LnyCa.. ... , on
* Justree’d by JOHNSTuN iSTOCKTOJi

del9 i cornerToird and Market stttc '

Bow land JEIofftWC GiftBookat v

SACREDSCENES AN0 CHARACTERS; by J' T
Headley.! with eleven original designs by Durlcy

i, Poems and FroaQ Wriungs, by Richard 11Dana; S
Yol«4 muslin l . ...' lUnminatediGems ofSacred Poet7, w3th slxiHastrs
dons engraved on steel, by John Saituln.

Jnstreceived by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
degj cornerThird and Market tts.

gswDfolu,

T>HYSICIANAND PATIENT; ofaPractical View
, of tliemetnal duties,relations tad interests of the
Medico! Pro:enion'and thfl Community; by Worth-
invtoallooiefM.D. ' ,~Tne Woiksj of Michael Do Mantaiync;comprising
his Ksujc. Letters, Ae. By Wo. llailetL
- Ninevehand it* Bemaln*. •By Aniea Henry Lay*

C.L. . , ' .
Glimpse* ofSpain; or-Note* of an Unfinished Tout

lo 1847. Byg.T7WalU*. ' '
Tapper** Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; lUns-

traied. Justreceived by --

( JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
corner Market and Third meets

; 1849-50!

LOCKWOOD’S ILLUSTRATED .WORKS—lllu-
minated Books—Books (^richly.carved bindiug,

Illuminatedand illustrated—Books superbly boami in
Velvet, Silk, Morocco, and Com, option, m imitauoa
of the Middle Ages-i-Bibles and PrAyerBook*, lean*
tifully bound laVe! vetandMorocco,magnificently or*
namented end lliaminoted. Foviifoby r

: c . . JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
dcS? ■ Bookseller A Importer. Wood »t

pbrUtmu«nd S«w Tier Approaching!
ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIALBOOKS,

InMagnificentAittitutßindmg,forth* Holidayt.

JAMESD.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
<53 Wood street, he*received e beautiful collection

of IllustratedBook*, bound ic the most splendidman*
tier by Ute bestLondon and American binders—among
them way befounn

Pearl* of Amerr foetry; magnificently, illumine-
nelcd. [

. Lays oi thelWe«t tin World; illuminatedin gold and
colon. :

WofJs worth’s Greece; richly lilastraled. •
The? r-etcher, illuminated by Owen Jones, and

bound v carved wood.
• The Song of Songs; illuminatedby Jonea.

Flower* and their Kiadred ThoucuuijilJumlnatedby
Jones. i *

Heroines of Shakspeare;illustrated.
Mrs. Jameson’s Characteristic* at Women; illustra-

ted. For sale by JAMES DLOCKWOOD,
dcl3 l: -to Wood atteet

lew Boohs*

REDBURN’i ID*Fur.Voyage,by HermanMellville
author of‘•Typee,’’ “Omoo,” Ac,

History ofKing Alfred of England,by Jacob Abbott;
with fins engravings.

Sidouia theSorceress; by Wm. Meinbold.
!. - JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,

norJl j. comer Third and Mtiketstrccu- ~

EXCHANGE brokers- j
». QOI.BKS «• B0»*.

.

B.nU.r., Vk *" ,i

NOte.B^ACCF^AN^LD.'^ER
VJCMANGF.en New Vo.k, *"dB«l;

to„
X4"f.J cik-ie»eu Klle, Seal LoeU e.d

iS&ttKS-tS“o”ce'IW a M«kel .-aee., b;tween

nkU JSSWS3SU
SOEEoropean md Oeceha Afen», ofice «h rt oa»
dooirejitof wood- • ocu~—

Bsss^ssawsssfess,
UfiAtet c fPepowte, Ban* Note* Coin,corocxof
3dfad Wood direclly oppoaitoSt-

TTp"BBXiyit:«'FUNDS— ' ;; • • •
fT UiilG,

i Indiana, •
Eeuisaky,

MlMOttlt,
i Hank Nous; 1

puehasedat tha lovrest rate*, by "

1
j. N? HOLMES k SONS,

Jpl3 IBMarket street.

Jn Now York, ‘ .
i Philadelphia, and
! Baltimore, ’

CoUuntly for ails by N. HOLMES k SONS.-
?-epl3 IBMarkeU*..

! MISCELLANEOUS.

"o*e oftht \M6it Bmariallo Work* oftho 'Age?

NINEVEH AND ITS REMAINS; with an account
of a visit to the Chandean Christiansof Kurdis-

tan, and thatYeiidJt, or Devil-Worshippers; and on
Inquiry into the Manners and Arts of the Anctenl’A*-
srrians. Byi Austen Henry Lsysrd, Esq., D. C. L.
With Introductory Note by Prof. E. Bobinsou, D.D 0
LL. D. Illustrated with 13 plates and maps, and 9b
woodeuta.' 9v015.8v0.c10th,84,50. __. r-

“The book has arare amount of graphic, rfvid, pic-
turesque narrative.”—Tribune.

**Tho work; ofLayard is themost prominent contri-
bution tolhestudy ofantiquity, that has appeared Jor
many years.!’—Christ. Inq.

“Not onocyeels in interest tho account of-Nineveh
and its Ruins, given by Mr.•Layard."—Washington
Intelligencer.
• “As we fallow thediggers with breathless interest

(n their excavations, anasuddenly find ourselves be-
fore amassive figure carved with minute accuracy,
now lifting Its gigantic head from the dusTofaooO
years, wa are ready to cry out with the astonished
Arabs,'Wallah, it Is wonderful, bat Uls true!’ n—ln-
dependent I -

Par tale by JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
* DcrlO ; • 63 Wood st

Saw Boohs.

THE WOMEN or tbo Old and New Testament.
Edited by E. B. Sprague, D. D: • I voJ. lmp. Bvo.,

elegantly bound; 19 exquisitely finished engravings;
.•with descriptions by-celebratedAmerican Clergymen.
f POEMSBV AMELIA,(Mrs. Welby,ofKy,) a new
and enlarged edition; illustrated by engravings from
original designs by Wier. 1 vol. square elegant-
ly bound ana gilt. Also—A varietyofsplendid Annu-
als and Gift Books.
: Sewell’s Child’s First Book of the IBs tory ofRoue.
1 voL tSrao. i

THE MECHANICS ASSISTANT, rriapted for the
use of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wbeebtmghls, Saw-
yers, lumbermen. Students, and Artiterns generally:
being a thorough and practical Trea&se on Mensura-
tion ami the Sliding Rule.. Dv D. M. Ksper, A.M.
- Boise’s Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.

Oliendorll’sElementary French Grammar. By Prof
Greene, of Brown Uciverslty.' 1 vol. lrimo.

tloodigerV Gesenius' Hebrew Grammar, i>y Consnt.
Gesemas’ Hebrew Lexicon.
lx»mis’ Trigonometry and Logarithiaie Tables. ]
ol (sheep.)
The Englishman’* Greek Concordance. 1 vol.(mu*

a.)
Ambon’sClassical Scries.

ed. lvoLSvo.
do | do unabridged. 1 vol. 4to.

Bsrne’s Notes and Questions on New Testament.
WhatelyVLogic. •
Moibetm's Ecclesiastical History. 3~ vols. and t
olv (sheep.) v

>-

Vestigesof Creation 1 voL-lSmo.
Mormogs among the Jesuits at Rome. 1 vol. (cloth

nd paper.) , . •
Scenes where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.
cloth and paper.)
Bogue’s-TheologicaPLeetarea. 1 voL Sro.(cloth.) '
Alder’s PronOanrisg Bible. -
Boyer’s French Dictionary.
Smart’s Horace. For silo by R 'HOPKINS,

novlSj Apollo Buildji igs. Fourth st

N' EW BboXs JuSniKUtaVBD. -The wore* o
Montaigne,edited by U. Haxlitt, comprising hi*

Essays, Letters, and Journey throat ;hGermany mid
Itiiy, withnote* from all the Comment aior*,BipgTaph-
ical and iUbtußrrtphiealNotices, Ac.
'Theoryand Practice ofTeaching; or, the Motlvr*

and Method* of Good School-Keeping, by David
Plage, A. MJ. Palneipalof the State Norms! School,
Albany, N. Y* • • . _.

Frank Forester'* Fiih and Fishing *f the.U. States.
Ond British Province* of North Asnenesw by lleury
WaHerbert. JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

novfi j comer Thirdand Market stt
'ThtOidiATitt««

JA3JE3 I>. LOCKWOOD, 'Booksellerand Importer,
fr0.83 Wood street, hhafor salealevcopiescom*

piete, (the remainder or the edition,) of this TaleSblework, derated to lbs Pre«* rrttion of Document!, end
otherauthentic informatir,n relat’nc to thecaxiy ex-
plorations, ieuftmcotnm\improvement ofthe country’
•roacd the head of the tlhio; .tty Neville U. Craig,'
Esq., of Plnsburgh,infivols 6ro.

novlO > J. P.LOCKWOOD.

Roman liberty.*: a History, witha viaw«f the
Liberty of otha ar Ancient Nauous. BySamue

Elliott, Esq.; llltuttwied withtwelve engravings, exe
etued at Rome. 3 y ole., Svo-, noiform with Prescud'i
HistoricalWork*,

Jnupublished and for sale by
JAhjE& D.LOCKWOOD, Baofcsellerand

norlO ■ Importer,g> Wood it ;
I7ANNYKESbEETN ITALY; nutborizcTedlifemJ? lthso. 74cu. MBS. PAfiNY KEMBLE’S YEAR
OP CONSOLATION.

‘•The rending ofthie book hie impressed ns with a
ranch higher opinion of its author than w.> had farmed
from perusing Aeretbdrwrtting«. ItdUpluysndeeper
toneof tnongnt,united to more pure vfomaniygrace oi
feeling tbsnaay otherpiodnciion of the female mind
with which ireare acquainted.^—Eve. Mirrnr. auIl it arery agreeable andread ablebook, written In
Fanny Kemble’* best stylfr— Ibold, spirited and entoi-
talrnng. Wo recommend it to onr readers ns thebest
pabUoationnf theseason."—BendingGax..• .

**Jt containsthe Joamal of • travelthroughEnrope,
and residence in Italy; and la one of thu pleasantest
•ml most interesting books of the oiasoa.”—Cour. and
Enquirer.. : • - ; , .

“A very eniracieruiicbook. W«1 hav© read itfrora
1title page tnOilophoo with unabah )d interest. A vi-
vid picture of-life InRome. In all inspects eminently

reauable.”—Knickerbocker. i
For sale by JAME 3 D. LOCKWOOD,

novlS ; Bookseller A Impotter, 83 Woodst_
LlthognvMe BitabkUhmtnt.

OF WM.i SCIIUCUMANN. Thiid at, opposite the
Post-Office, Pitt»burgh«--Alapo, Landscapes, Bill-

head*, tjh Labels, Architectkrai and Machino
Drawings. Businessand Visiting Cat via,Ac., engraved
or drawn oil stone, and printed iu col ors.Gold, Bronze
or-Ulaek, in toe most approved style, and ai the most
reasonable prices. octiSiiy

KEU UUTIEH—33kega for aaloLy
qe i7 WICK A]dcCANPLKSS

FLOU K—SObbts Family Flour, for halo by
tlel7 j WICKfc McCANPLESS

MUTTON lIAMS—4 blits for sale*by
ile 17 : JD CANFIELD

CHEAP MOUS. DE LAINS—3 cases good myli
fast colored M. do Lams, at tbeextremely iO'

price of lie,peryard. a A MASON A Co,
dot! No do Market st

FttOlT—b ana cans tresh l*« aches;
1 s “ bottles do,

4’“ ** Pine Apples; '

3 “ - Cbenivs;
3 “ “ Krawberries;
3 u ** Tomalncs:
3 “ half gah bottles Pickles;
3 •* quart do.
3 “ fancy do.

RecM rad fur stlo at the Pekin Tea Sterc, 70 Fourth
street. :

fi YlS'FLbua—l3 bbU rac'd and lor sale by
Oi dcfcl WM H JOHNSTON. 113Second si

RIiCErVKD THIS DAY, at the India Rabbc Ik*
pot—lbase Women's Metallic Rubber Saudals;

i ( : : - •“ nSE
l “ Misses’ “ “ Slippers;

1 . “ Men's “ “ Overshoes;
I• « *. ■“ to t-aijdals;
jf u •• leather'soled “ Overshoes;

Allof whlcll »illl<» »totari, or IfUIl,
lb.a m ur.bi«u in >»» '>7- * U.“1 ILl' l.8 ’

liovjl i No i Woodstrrrt

P “’'A'r*VjfAl'.HAi ".’.'l l" 1

BUTTER— 13 Übls and »> kegs, packed, m prime
orto U, .UipplWfor

8 WATCHMAN
easts to arnvo |*r Itmßgoid,»orS sale bT dtVl TABBBYA BEaT

BIjUTS bales IsrpaWZC end heavy»HACKL^;vmS|,

YlXtSl’l ES--S cases super French Black Silk VT

/.ST■■!““*
m» bales Cotton; 48 bbls No I Laid,

44 bars Feather*; I tierce “

18 tacks Wool;
OdoxLacibSkins, withwool;
adozSheepSkins, "

"

3dot u “ dressed;
To arrivo on steamer Fan Piu, and for salo by

, dcH ISAIAH DICKEY A CO, Frontsi

GINSKNG—Ihsxs'cinjilied, for sslo by
~

del? WICK A McCANDLESS
KK AT“ma-ia

nLB3
iT OKStS CuVEAß—<t Unm Elastic UotM Covets,a
|~l very heavy and splendidarticle, just rac’d aud

y":USTUR bin in iiOToatul for«t!e by
"

j jcaa ; JHiPP*m

' A BSORTED SPICES-Pnttmfbi- family W) | aixL t4M, enclo»ei ra* «udia|lidbox; eonuiainjtI Mw.iard: • '• A!«pke,' ■ !
’ .'•■ r cinnamon; ' Ginger. -■■■-- -r Clotci. Popper, A LCUUOI>-rJ bbi* putrec’4ana fortaio tnr
‘Warranted ymte.. For taie.at ihenewsniee and I A dcaa ■ ■> • , . JKlDP«:gi>_

MoiuedFaeiory,earnerofFerry*Liberty its, . jJ'*rauua—aMd»Steal*, jam retfdnno tor »*ioay
•taytg- : ' J mi¥^mil Tr*4iA> " ‘i - 1 j '•■ BTffAßTfcfejU'_mm * TailCfiTcSgTWEiSHY-i iiwpet.BMTM

1.aahiteUoeunes. for Lake CamrrtgbvWifchVUsPsBr>- O^aTBKB^;A
Ioa hindand MMliea to order, br
! mjm GEOCOCUBANiMWood ct

baglk focndry.

MEDICAL.
G. W. BXDDZiK, DaatUtMJKfliflß REMOVED toa new threestory brisk.

UonSmithfield street, *se door utiow!LLT. sixth Knct. Teeth tu»e*4 tree* on*
tohi entire *el, on the raetion principle, with abean-tifil representation of the natural gum— tkt
original shape of theface. ___

N. B.—Teeth extracted withImlo er sonata.
Decayed Teeth permanently saved by plugging,

rtnan;: the tooth ache, whichu muahbettertkaiLeß-nng it, though it should be done ia five minutes, or
iven ' : mtt

JOBS MOIULSOfI ' «.-W.«•***:«.

ttUIE undersigned, successors to Arthurs A-Nlcho!--
1 MIU br2 leave to inform tho ciuien* of Pittsburgh

public gencnilly, that tliey Lave rebuilt the
OLEFOUNDRY anil are now in fall operoitou. and
have pari of their patternsready for me market:--
Amongst wi-ieliare Cooking Stove*. Coaland Wood
Stored with a aplendid eir-tichi Coal Stove, which ta
new npcreeding; in other eilies tho common round
Stove. Also, a cheap coal Cooking adop-
ted for ttoaii families, witha fall asiortmenl af com-
mon and mantel Grate* We would particularly in-
vite the attention of person* building to eall at our
warehouse'before purchasing, and examine asplendid
article otenammellcd Grates, finished In fine styli'—
entirelynew in this market. . -

Warehouse, No. M-Liberty st, opnonte Wood at
eugafcdti NICHOLSON A PAYTIK.

i '
“

• BALTKR*B
iSNSENG PANACEA!

IO THOSE BUFFERING WITH DISEASED
. LUNGS-—The unprecedented success whichhk*ttimded the use of the *

GINSENG PANACEA
; a I the various forms which irritationof the lung* at-
uses, ha* Induced the proprietor again to cs 3 aflao*
tor to tlU*

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
Yn ehangable weatimr which marks oar fell and
intermonths, is always a fruitfeiaouree of ..

COLDS AND COUGHS,

Oflleo ofths Dslawars MntnalSafetyIn-

inrance Company. 1
- PmnADtLrtJU, Nov. fith, lstt,

rnHB Hoard of Directota hare, this day, declared a
X dividend or TEN PER CENT, in scrip, ontof the

:profit! of thoCompany for. the yearending October fit,
ieil», certificate*for which wilt be issued onand aticr
the uetday of[December next. • . ■ ‘

Al», u dividend ofSIX PER CENT, in cash,on thesess “

novio ! P. A. MADEIRA, Agt„Pitta’g

if, \t hegfected, are but theprecunotiof thilfeUmttoycr, • ; ... -R ' /v%CTTT*rt»wft\r -

launesdon, then, how shall wa niptho destioyar in
Le hud’ how shall we -get dear 01 aur coughs and vof vital importance ta toe public.

\ THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY ; ■ •
srJwfeandtfl thoGinseng Psaaces. InproafortkU .
wihavefromtu&etotuaei'jF-shedtheeertifioictas •* *

deras cfoar best known r.Utcns, who haveexpan-
aced ici carative power*. These, witha max* 01 tts
tixouy fnnall pan*of life country,—from ' •

MEDICAL MEN OF TUB FIRST STANDING, . -
ftfhiti-raafthe Gospel, Ac7together withesploa* QC|
iee fromtho

JOURNALS OF TIIE DAY. !-» L f
srehave obodied in.punphlet form, and ctryhobn.
gr«i*ofsar cf ouragent* throughoutlb* eoantry. ,*

j HUNDREDS OF DGITLEa #

hate hem tsed in this city. i
THOtaNDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS.thnughoCiho Untted State*and Canada,-and nssu

lengeanjnan to polxt oul a
SINGLE INOTANCE ? "

a 1which, *hen taken according to diranticji*, «ad
fore the l*r*had become fatally dUorganired, a hat raver fallfsb t

SFFECT A PERFECT CURE. .; -.. ;•

PITTSBURGH iMPdaTATioss.
Cui YEAGF.IL Importer and Wholesale Dealer inL pancyandvaiubtycoods:
Sira of the Gilt Corals’ ICS Market *t7 Pittsburgh/1 a.

Western Merchant*, Pedlar*, and other* visitniff
Pittsburgh to purchase Goods, are fespcctfully invited
to call and examine the extensive assortment of hug-
Usb, American, Frenchand German Fancy Good*.

All Foreign Good* at this establishment are import-
eddirect by my»elf, andpurchaser* may rely on get-
link good*from first hand*. 1 have the largestaaiosi-
mSiLofarticle*, in the variety line, ih the city of
Pittsburgh—oil of which will be sold lowfor eash er
city acceptance*. The Stock consists, la part, cf

Lane Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, UJbbou*. -
' Silk Cm vats.Shoe and Pateut Threads,Sewing
Spool Cotton, Tape*, Suspender*,Buttons, Pin*, No
dfc* and Cutlery. ,
' .Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, allkinds ct
Brushes, Comb* and Itoxor*. , ,

'PereuMion Caps,Revolver*, Pistol*. Clock*, Silk *

Cotton Panes, bpeetacleJ, SteelPens, Mtzsio Boxi-n,
Carpet Hag* and Baskets.
: Bindings. Finding*and Trimmings-
- Toy* hml Fancy Goods: togetherwith a large vani-
ty ofFancy and Staple DRY GOODS. 1 ;■ C. YEAGER is also agentfor tho celebrated Len-

! easier Comb*. ; tmyl? _■

Why, t'tc.need theafflicted huitxlel Why,resort t*
tbenttwrunostrums, gottenup byunS’ omiIndivid-'
sals « icno assumed name of some co ehofed Fil*
■lcivt, amHifiedinto notorietyby ecnifieams ci par-
sous equalunknownt - Whilst a me'diemaof •

N TPARALLELED EFFICACY

Rstdl Read!

SELLERS’ COUGH SYRUP.—From W. K-Boden.
Esq., Cler ;•:*'» Court ofQuarter Session* of

Beaver Coor . .

Mr. !L E. Scl'.e « -Si Some ume'in the winter my
wi'e was atflloU! «uc*severe and distressing cough,
and heating af yaur .nvaluatite Ooogh!Synip,-I pur-
ebased a Louiettj,a S, T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after takinga portion of it two or threeevening*

on going to bed, tcc found immediate relief; asa>.-o
Severn* irlemla nave beenrelieved in severe cases. 1
am tberefora nullified that it is a safe and-valuable
medicine, and wouldrecommend it to those who m*y
beafflicted with »«vcro Cough* and Colds. .

M arch ssJ, Ibl’X W. h.- BODES,. -
Prepared andraid Fy R. E.SELLERS, 57 Wood it,

and sold by drurgisugenerally, In Pituburguan*. Al
legfany. ' ~

5 "TUa Cteortlara Coal Company.

is to he tawhoso vouchers are at home,—oar neigh]
loreI—oar1 —oar cfwhom it ha* ' iHATCHED FROM THE GRAYS-

In orderut this-invaluablemedicinemy bo plteod
within thesaehof the poor as wellthorieh, wo hay*
putthe pritat -*

>NLY FIFTY OKHTB,
lust ona If the usual eostof eoughoediaine*. Ult.
for sale bytr,agents in nearly every tswn andvillago
over tho wt, jvtioare prepared to vise fail infbnna-
tiott reltiu't'? if.

„
T. SALTER. Proprietor, :

• 2; ’ Broadway, CUcinnati, Ohio.

BOOKS will be oiicafar yuhscripuonto the rtcek ol
“The Charter* Coal Company,n cn. and after

Monday, the s’ith day of September inst, at thooilier

Orsat English Remiay.

M’ALI&TER’S' OINTMENT-
CONTAINING NO

MERCURY,orotherMia

'sSaESrSHWOFOLOUS
1 •Sh\\-«bP= ea aes 7 poisonous

U *li«chmg^

there H a^duj-
sixteen yet forall di«u«s of#the -rtest, hnwalwlae
the uunostxager-and rasponstbiUtyt aaa I declare
before hen and man, thatnotla onecaseha* It
failed to befit whenthaparentwas within thereach
ofmorial nuts. 1

* I have hnhytieianx ltsxeod in uo I
have mlnils ofthe gospal, judges, ufUse bench, ad-
dermec, lavsn,gftaOemen of tho highert erudmon,
and multitt* 01 the.poor use it ut every
way, and lieha* been butonevoibi YOUR OINTMENT .

ISRJ!KUMnSM—lt'reoove* .Mmo«
the infisninicm and rwcllinf, when.thepain ceases.
(R the detions around theboxO . jI>-AIE-Tbe salve has eurfcd P«»2* ®f.yS
headache itwelve years standing,

asKsss^Bts^esiS®
*3‘if.DtA&JTo'SI. enrol c*¥'it!I !?t J?Sr
difiejjcvcrhing known, a* well as the of

twey doctor*. One men told us hehadspent
s;i* on hiihildrsnwitbou any bceef-L whena lew
*jx<sofOimenicared them. .u- —k/
.TETTKH-There t* nolhiag.beuer for the cure tof

is one ofthe best thing*in the vrorid fbf j
TILES-howends mres yemrijr cured by ihliiCHlik-
tent. It hvza fail* in giTUtg relief for the Piles.
JP» Aroad Die box are direction* for nringhPil-

km't OimmtfGT Scrofula, Uere Comflnnt,
tt, 7YT7— ktiblain. Scald Head. Son DgWi Q****£fi
ett TknatSnrJuUUt Xtrveui Aj *a gu' DtflucftAi {tint, Htad
iurns, Cjt*, oB Di»«OMi cf t*4 Skin, Sort I*pr, ftn-
Ja. <fre. SctUing of tk« Limbs, Bora, JUUwriaarm,
HUs, coil ket, Croup, Swellsd or Broken Brian, TtotS
cht, •dgMt ritAiFact, d*- . . , . ’
COLD FUST—Liver Complaint, pain in theChest

nd Side,filingoffof the hair, ortheotheraecompa.
iiss cold fat. tThis Ointment is the treeremeajr.J .it
u a rnre aipt ofdisease to have cold feet. - ■CORNS-Oecosional use of. the Ointment al- ,
wayskeeprornk fromgrowmg.. People need never \
be troublc-c withthem if they use itfrequently. 1 ,--a I

Kp- ThinOintmentis good for any partof. the posy
or Urals wlen inflamed. In some ewes it thouii} be ;

f^AUTlcS*—No cnnm-.i-.'atwiUbe genuine unless the ;
tame of JAMES MeALLISTERU writtenwith u pen ;

all the principalcitic*and \
• C ‘° D“,! "18,*,e

JANES N.ALUSTEE,,:-
FOR Cough*, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! TUr 1GREAT ANDONLY' REMEDY'Ior the cure of w«
above .bscasee, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF-
Ujq> discovered by the celebrated Dr. Dachau, ot.
London, England, and introdneed into the United Stu'a
ander tlir immediatescperintenrlenceofthe invdhto/.

•Hie extraordinary sutreejs of this medicine, in lh..
cure cf Pulmonary diseases, warrant* the Aisericir
Agentin solicitingfor treatmentthe worn possible ea-
rnthat can be found in the community—cases thatreek
relief in vainfrom any of thecommon remedies of the
day, and have been given up bytbemo»tdistinguished
phyaiernns as coiifinued endmciirab’iO. The lJungiiri-
an Bil-itmhascured, and will ecre,the meet derr.er.iti.
ofea«c:i. It is no quack nostrum, buta standard Eng-
lish medicine, cf known and established eScncy.

Every familyin the United State* should bo tuppden
with Buchan’s Hungarian Balsam of Life, not o::!y to
eounteracllhe consumptive tendencies of the chir.ute,
ba' 10 bo u*ed os a preventive medicine inall caiev ot
oold», coughs, vptuiag ofblooil, pain'ia the side ir.d
thort, irritation and soreness of the lung*, biochi-js,
diffleuity of brenting,heede fever, nightsweate.em.in-
ation aiid general debility, asthma, iaflueraa,whoop -a;
cough uitacroup. .

Soldinlnrgebottles, atCl per bottle, with full direc-
tion* for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets,containinga mas*of Englishand Am*n-
can certificates, and other evidence; showingthe -tv

equalled merits of,thisgreat EnglL'h Remedy, may bs
obtained of the Agents,gratuitously. *

Fur sale by B A FAJINFMTOCK .t Co., chrnrrc
stand Wood and WoodandCthst*. ju9diw3

VKaKXIAS BiLUtDSi
r TYUE&TeKiestim!be« varietyevarodired inthixcaj
X Octets—outdo on the mosiapprovrdEastern plan*—
and mrttlathionaMe Euurnpatternsandeolor?. Alts
THE C|I£aP;BOIJ>,or BOSTON BLIND, on Lta.'
ormade to order of allilie»,sr.datallprieoi.

Coant! y Merchantsand other*arc invited to caii tn<
examine tUe above for tbetnrclveviL* rjl will be taU
wholesale or reitul,and a liberal deduction rr.tJt I'
trboircoic porehaier*.
'wildly A tVESTERVEL?

THE BTAU OPTHE "WEST
A VENITIANBLINDMANUFACTORY

. K-vl tideof tbeDiamond, where Ver.ilian
Blindsofall the different lines and colors

kept on band or made to order nfus
the Jaleti andmost approved Eastern faih*iims,at the shortest notice and on the Rios

reasonable trrin*.
Also, the cheap Boston roil cr split Blind Transpa-

rency and Paper Cattninsofoll thedifferent sizes and
patterns,on hand-anilfor sale lowforeash. Old Vcni-
tianBlinds painted over and repaired, or taken in pan
payment tor now K M WESTiUIVKLT, Pro’pr.

N. B—AILwo>- done with thebest material and
workmanship, and warranted-to please the aon fas-
idions. ; auglU-dly

Alleghenycity, Aug. 10, ISIS. ;

Ci ELLERS’ IMPERIAL COUGH ijYßUl*
0 Noruuto Lion It! --[

A PtTTSBtJaon, March 87, ISI7.
Mr.*. K. Seilers—ln jastice to youand your incom-parable Cough Syrup, I beg leave to state, far the hen-

c£t of tlao community, that my wifts has been several
times mJUeted with n most distressing eougk. I pur-
chased, in January last, a bottle ofyour Syrup, which
cared a conga of two months’ standing. About onemonth ►luce, the coughreturned, add was so severe
that the could hardly move, from[weakness i t the
breast; 1 scat for one bottle of yourtough Syrup, and
a part «,fone bouie cured the coeghi Igave the other
to a journeymanwho was severely ifflicted, who had,
to me his owu words, “eaten enough cough candy to
cure sii the people in Pittsburgh,’) if the candy bad
been n* good as represented. j

Vours, rcspecifolly,, Atraxn IJ.Kcsvu.
Prepared and sold by R. R SELLERS, 57 Woodstreet, and sold by Druggists generally in the two

1 dcH

GILA ru- UL lor the very liberal; encouragement Ihave received for iomany years, I haire deter-mined to enlarge ray business considerably. Itavinrengageda competentForeman, Iwill be enabled toall all orders promptly, and do the work in our usualstylo and nt fate prices, and ask the attention of mer-chant* aud citizens to my large stock of UPHOLSTE-RS GOODS and Beds. Motirassc* and Bedding,.Cor*
tala Materials, Damasks aiul'hloreens,Cornices, Frin-ges, Bordering*, Tassels, Split and HollerB.inds, andeyenr urticle usually kept in an establishmentof the
kind. Orders respectfully solicited and promptly at-'
tended to.

N. it.—Carpets made and put d„»n.
Wil.NV.iiU-'

ALLEGHENY VKKMIAN BLIND,
AND CABINET WA.'KKuO.U.

IFully inform thcpuLlie, that he
keep* on iiaiul at hi* stand oaiho
west side of the Diamond. Alle-
gheny a eomp'cto ussort-
niiitin Shutters are made (bor-
der in the best style, warranted
eownl to arty iaihe United Stated,ills Uiiud* ran heremoved with-
out the aid ofa driver.

tablishnicntof Mamjay Jt Mhllel-
their old customers, as well hi

tlir (.siotic "t large. withovery thingin their line. .
Agency, Noa Wood auwi, Pm.uargh. •

raebCC W.S.

JUSTrce’d, an elegantplaiu Rasowsi)<|C ocuTitwo*
from the celebrated manufactory- of Nunpa A

Cl*k, N.Y., orsnpertor tune,and very moderate price.
Tor sale by . • H.KLtUEit,

drlO at J. W. Woadwells.

Sole Proprietorof the above medicine..
tfy PrincipalOffice, No tt3 NorthThird street, Phfl-

pRICEgj CENTS PEIR BOX.
Abssts w Pirreiroaou—Braunk Reiter, corner Of
beny and St Clair sis; and L Wilcox, Jr, comer Of
irket at and the Diamond, also, comer .of. 4th mad
lithfield it*; J H Cassel, comer of.Walnsta&d Penn
* 3th ward; and told at thebookstore in SmltbfifM
'Cd doorfrom Second tq ir. Allegheny city-by. H P
awartz and JSargent; l«y J G Smith, DreWimihr-
nchats; D Neeley, East Überty; 11 Rowland, Mo-
k-port; J Alexander k S-m, MononguhelaCitrt N
Uowsaan k Co. and J T Rogers, Brownsville; Join
L-kley,Beaver, Pu; arc wholesale nge&l*- •
: , > ,

IX7ILLIAMS’IVOUV I'KARLTOOTJIPOWDER,V 1 for remomg Tartar, Scurry, Cantor, au jau
tabruncet dolruciire to theTeeth. • it t* deltcwiaa to
ihelra!c,cteau»lnffTtie month, healing and *U»r«ihen*lug tlie (rams, and purifying Uto breath. -

Fact* for tbePablle« ..

Inrelation lo.Uiatunrivalledfumfly Solve,
ILLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN &TEACTOB.’

»>>TIMONY of a r«pecub]e I'fijriielan.—BeiA.
Jtbe following, ntltlresMd to ny A;;ent, Mr. P.ller-

rycuiker, Ciaeuinati - '

.Sbts, : ift Wood *i

iff the (rams, and purifying Uu. ..

F<ir ule, wheleitle b'
HK BEL!

WATOBSSm-OI.EAFm TUAN- EVKR!-
_
Juimc’A aalovobe o( full Jowtll=4 A.imi j c.

vtr Watcfcct,lS earettfi«a caica, wbieh[ can rci, o<Jow as iWrtyand lUjty.ftre dollar*, and warranted u»
keen good .-

wsatuaenk of'JEWELBV, com*
Pn*iM$5 ’Vlnotuand lue»t styles, and testpatients,

w. W. WILBON, Wtiebiuktrand Jeweler,dels . : mtmtMarket and Foanhatrcett.

Cisrucuti, ?eb. 19,1819.
r. A'sehxeofdnty’ compels give mf.iribato

ioalley, »l*au» Extractor. Heins .opposed to qoaek-
ennd all nostrums having for tnejr object ■mister

pood frcia the **KlXig:iof ■l’a KtUer*”—l am induced to tender yoo tkiacenifi*
ca. I have used it in ray family, in
svi al! t3ie happy and wondcrfal edects thatear
poUriy be imagined. 11. J. Uaoutiiflli’j,

. IDrodic is the senior partner of Urodlo* |
Dr;pis is. ■■ •

InJUnamatory i2keamatism. ./■ ••!

V followingtestimonial comes fma a Cal
miir to many of those traveling on r.ur W estera wa*
ten Mr. tiliiue. the welland favorably' fcnntra wm.
prior of the Parkersburg Hotel, is b*itsbaad.talheladwhoseletter Iannex: _/ . '

Pjjouasßtnm,Va, April 13,1315.•_
1 Henry Dailey, Chemist. if-- Sin flatiny for*

me* - lierjj lone aiUicted wilh vlo’.cal inSaAunatoxy
KUmaiism, which appeared >r fir-nly seated u to
deall ordinary appliances loa’jay the severe painattslin* it, Iwuinduced to *r>'your Uagieal rain'
Enctor; and ithaving effected, atowt u ifby ma*
pnrunnwdiatturelieJ, and also, toall appearance#
on I'jro ann pertectcuro.h.agi inducedfox the bene-fit si ther* who may be adheted wjtfi pain, canted by
any tnd of inflammation, tif write .toyoo, declaring
tiiain ay opinion, founded on actual experience
yocMayieal Pain Extractor is thVmostvaluable dit-
cory ot Hie present aye for the immediate extraction
orUilypaln. It isnaalmost immediate.andsper-
fecturn for Hums and Scolds, and all external in-
flita&Uoo. :•*.

. r*Siincn 3cm.
U. L. Famotcx, VPilubarglu

G. U’. FiMJtnc.J ;*
WhoiettltDrag Stor* la th« City of

Saw Tofb.

ITIIE antfersifted are extensively eitcaind- bt tbs\\ltaiei«le>ree Imtineaa-atNo. 40 Jotaktnet, in
too CUT « f cW are prepared tosaprtr
Dnuftt!* and cantry MerehanUwitJi llrnir*.Paint*.
'Vi*! LUcHrtaavFcTetfn and AneHeaii Petfejnery,i*an-;er, A fc l!u:4nr*aChemical*. (oftbetr ownmrcxtriioa) ssalletbarutlelea in their liaeefbad*ju*iot a tsp*»t-qaaliry &i tow a* ibevt«n:boW>
»!i»?od in Uusoiu^eastern city.

, __N•--*- Vr ;r_lr: a^PXmV'tyrodf
CfREFOft WORMi.. ;"•*

v

13. A. PAIIIKSTOCK’S VaaniPTQK*
cuatvsev extkbkal wnarnuu ■ •x N vnlcr toaShJ all po*«iblr. «eeurh* ta the pab&e,

A as wellas tohcrnfrlvcK, *joint: fared:i«-ucaatcrtcuinj, mo jiropriatciTs'havp, madea ,! c «*™\f wrHj.trer or tableofibch Von
Hie u<v label, winch is %rtorArngraviu}; ofl;:o mod ex<im-Ji; deztgn and workmanship, ha* been•Unreduced at «/cry groat expense, ar.d u from theluwoofan arttsef the fint talent.- The deiiraUnew,und the excentut elaborate. Several Crtrc* anda

I-'irtrctt r.fJ root protattttnu hat tbs',word?'Vk*hk
irruKv tpouted jitermtn letter* on a redand fiftfly.cn*
proved ground, ihouM bo particularly ciattutied.-r.When, held us ic IVO lijbt theletter*, shatliUCOlMWk-Uer* and everytine, however immtte,thT6uxtootthe
wholeoftlu*parof the engraving match aavaxartiy-,
a* it the itnpresu-uhad bceu tnacln upon ona iide on-
ly,although it is gut ally printed on bslh side* of th°
paper. • Tnis ahold in all case* be obrerved. Al**
bei upon each do«a iv also printed»a red upt»o ho»
•ides, end shooid >c examined in tbs same nunnef-
Thw prrparaiiia im now stood the te*t of-Bum/-'ycars.tnai, and bcoulidcmly recommended «M*r?and mtdeir.o for expelling worm* <W*J3

ayatem. ‘lhq unaampted mceesa mat
ita every cate wherethepa*°‘Jvr
really fcjßiclctl win worms, derUUnly reader* “

“

•
thriceakeotioncTpbyuctaai. :^«t»thaThe proprietorlas nude- it a point wjM**g?-r'hVr'
result of iojvre
Jraowledgn andcherv&tioa—and ha biTarieW*f~*.
it to produce the asitcalatary edecti—not
ly alternearlyall he ordinary prcparau«®*£S“iLmended far wormi had been previously rejwwo
without any pertmnent advantage. TW* h-
tested by the certileatcs and statement*
ofrespectable peronv in differentparw ,lo(
try, aid shoo Id indjeo families always» acfP'J•.
of thepreparation n their pusrestiog.' *_ TrVt isfc.
oprnuion, end e«a>be adnuuisteicdwilhpenwss
ty to the most dehatta infant, t

..

la store*ad wySj*£Z_
ita 1 \ ,KNausHfcß**WK,T

linn? many acquaintances formc-l by tbei: eiu't*
ati&busbaiul’B hotel in this place, 1 bare. ispposed
by yjj aLowins them these lew line*,itmay possibly

.be beta to them ar.d yourself. '
•■»

-

Kusawib GiUSt
ll fi'-rtaia tbr. hope that Mrs.Gliiso will pardon tte

give to her letter, ns wellon Uie-sioto of
mituaiy as ofits being the sorest mode ofbn&gtßf it
to thdotieo of her friends.—ll. Duiit.) '

Felon Cured.
Fatetofa letter, dated . • ....

CstMoTT, Rt. Not. 123,1515.
Mr ; Dalloy: “I bate tried yontTain Bktnctor to

a ease/felon, in my own family, which itrelieved
4n»l eo<l iua very short lime.'1 ln ha»tu, yours re-
st*ectfay. iss.M.Yoniw.

ID" urns and Scalds,Piles, Sore Ninples, Brokea ~

Sores, Cuts, Wounds, and. all la.
flamraaon, yield*readily to thewcMterfal properties
ofthis tritalied family salte. Bat, Intheshma pro-
portionia i you will reeelte benefit i rotathegftauoe,

i you withe injured by the deleterious effect* of the
counieriisalres. ' ,

CACION-llc sure and apply only U> the Itrtentor,.
11.Dally. 415 Broadway, New York. or to his su-
thoriiedigeita GcneS!rb^rkSb^h.

Henry P. Shwarts, Allegheny, Agent; J. Baker,
Whsclinr,Vm James IV Johusion, nl*ystUle, Ky.j
F. Memweatbr, Cineumau, 0., -iwncnll Depot ;

jj. j{ u theseterest Burns and £ealdalt Ajctruta r
tho nain ia a fct minutes—itnever f.qfr« •
rXTT

”

llcti,N. Y.Cuy


